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                                           *Abstract 

          This analytical study aims at investigating the translation of allusions in Nathaniel Hawthorne’s 

Scarlet Letter (1850) from English into Arabic, as well as  investigating to what extent Ritva 

Leppihalme’s (1997) strategies of translating allusions have been applicable in the translation of 

Djadhibia Sedki (1958). This study aims also at identifying the difficulty in comprehending allusions 

in TL, based on the strategy adopted in translating the allusions and other factors that are involved in 

the translation of allusion for both the translator and the TT readers. These factors including, cultural 

familiarity, linguistic competence, the ability to recognize allusions in their forms (PN and KPH 

allusions) in the cultural context of the TL. In addition, the “culture bump” that occurs to TT readers 

while encountering unfamiliar allusion.  This study , as well, would shed light on the extent to which 

the translator have understood the function of allusions in the TT through studying some examples 

from the ST ,and classifying them in tables  followed by the analysis of allusions’ function in the 

novel and the translator’s translation . The study has shown that the translator failed in some situations, 

because faithfulness is not always a criterion for a good translation, especially; in case of unfamiliar 

allusions; where the understanding is limited to the competent readers.   

*Keywords: Allusion , cultural familiarity, culture bump, recognizability, translation strategy . 

ملخص*  

اناال ناث"دلأ حقكل   ي ر كاتبتهدف  ذد ا دردفةداددددددي درلى ا ادي فر  درمىدا تل تحاتدي درل تاىدال تل ةادقدي يدر دددددداة  در ح  قي      

 رلحاتي "رم راماها ةقلفا" درفن نفقي درتلحاتي الحدتاجاالد تطماق قتكن(  ن دلإنج ا قي فر  درعحباي ، ادر  أي  فى 0581) "ذوثوةن

 تل درل تاىال تهم تل درصددعوبي  ودطن تىفقف فر  درفةداددي تهف  كتا(  . 0985) "ااذباي صددف ل" عتل ع   ( 0991)  درل تاىال

 ر تلحام سدددميبارن درل تاىال تحاتي عت اي تل درتلفخ ي ادرعود ل درل تاىال تحاتي تل درتلمنا  دلاادددلحدتاجاي  ن دنطلا ا درهف   در غي

 : درعود ل ذ ا  ن ان كح درهف  ادر اةئ درلحاتي اعت اي درتلحام  ن كل ع   كماح تأثاح رها درعود ل ذ ا أن اكاف درهف  ادر اةئ

 اةدلدرعم ا درع م أادددددتاء) بأشدددددكارها درل تاىال تتاا  ف كاناي ا در غوقي دركفاء  ا درهف  ادر اةئ درتلحام  ن ركل درث اتل دلإرتام

 ع   درضوء رفةدايد الس ط كتا.  درل تاح  اذاي تهم تل درهف  ر  اةئ درث اتل دلاةتماك ك د ا درهف  ر غي درث اتل درسااق تل( درتفلاحاي

 )تمعا الافد تل اتصددنافها درتصددفة در غي  ن درنتاذج بعض تى ال خلال  ن درتصددفة در غي تل درل تاىال روظافي درتلحام تهم  فى

 ا ف رها. لحاتيدرت تحاتي ا درحادقي تل درل تاىال روظائف بلى ال  لمعي(  ن أاددتاء ع م اعماةدل  فلاحاي درتخل في درل تاىال رصددا 

 دفذ بالأخص رلحاتي درل تاىال، ا  عااة ددئتا راس رلأصددل دروتاء ر ل تاىال لان تحاتلها تل درف ددل  ودطن بعض درفةداددي أظهحل

   درتلتكن. در اةئ ع     صوةد درفهم قكون حاا. درتصفة در اةئ ا  در اةئ درهف  تاها ق لحك لا ث اتاي خصوصاي ذد تكان

 . درلحاتي دالحدتاجاي درلتاا ، درث اتل، ف كاناي دلاةتماك درث اتل، دلإرتام درل تاح ، :المفتاحية الكلمات*
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Background to the study  

    Languages use their components in different manners to produce  meaning . The situation is 

even made more difficult when cultural factors are involved in the transfer process. It is known 

that culturally specific elements are more resistant to translation than linguistic ones. The hard 

task of the translator, then, starts at this level. The translator has to consider the cultural elements 

embedded in the text while translating ” (Nida,1984,p.119) .And in order to interpret a text 

correctly, it is necessary for the translator to know certain things about the “The communicative 

situation”. The meaning is determined in part, by who the author was. The purpose he has in 

writing, for whom the document was written, the relationship between the author and his readers 

, the culture of the ST and  how much common knowledge is shared by  the ST readers and TT 

readers, for whom the translation is being prepared and other factors of the “Communication 

situation” (Larson,1998, p 459). 

 

    Allusions, as a part of language, culture and history are liable to different interpretations by 

different readers from different background which may or may not result in reader’s failure to 

generate the intended image evoked by the original Allusion in source text i.e. fiction .But as 

culture-bound elements, allusions depend largely on familiarity to convey meaning  

(Leppihalme,1997, p 14).  Allusions are one type of culture-bound elements in a text. They are 

expected to convey a meaning that goes beyond the mere words used   , since the understanding 

of allusions presupposes a particular kind of reader’s participation. The words of the allusion 

function as a clue to the meaning, but the meaning can usually be understood only if the reader 

can connect the allusion with an earlier use of the same or similar words in another source 

which shares some characteristic feature linked to it.(ibid p 14).  

    Studies on the translation of allusions have paid more attention to the fact that allusions are 

not always recognized by target-text readers who come from a different cultural background 

than the source-text author and his/her original readers. (Ruokonen, 2010,p21). The studies 

make it clear that unfamiliar ST allusions that are retained in translation often fail to convey the 

original functions, and may even puzzle or confuse TT readers resulting in a so-called culture 

bump (ibid.p 22). 
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Statement of the problem: 

      Literary works are full of allusions that are considered to be a culture- bound elements and 

which deemed to be a part and parcel of cultural background of the text. Since allusions can be 

intertextual references and/or textual elements that color the literary work and convey implicit 

meanings whose interpretation is based on referents, are assumed to be familiar to the ST reader. 

This combination of implicitness along with familiarity often makes allusions cultural 

translation problem .The target- cultural readers are no necessarily familiar with the (source- 

cultural) referent and may be unable to deduce the deeper meaning of the allusion. 

 

Research Question:   

In order to deal with this  research problem, the following questions are raised : 

• To what extent the translator Djadhibia Sedki did pay attention to the form and function of 

allusions in   Nathaniel Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Letter” ? 

• What were the strategies of translating proper noun and key phrase allusions that Djadhebia 

Sedki did opt for in Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Letter”, based on Leppihalme’s model ? 

 

Research Hypothesis: 

    After reviewing the literatures concerning translation of allusions by Ritva Leppihalme , we 

have hypothesized that the model for translating allusions  suggested by Leppihalme  is a very 

exhaustive and requires a high degree of bilingualism as well as biculturalism on the part of the 

translator to tackle and recognize Allusions through literary work i.e. fiction . As well as,   treat 

them as a resistant cultural elements  in the  translation process to  culturally coordinate between 

the source text as well as the target text with reference to the  reader’s recognizability , 

familiarity  and   response to allusions when encounter them . 
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Aim of study 

    Translation has enriched various fields such as literary studies, but recently it  has become a 

rich field  in its own right. Translation, throughout its long history, was an act but now it is 

considered as an art .Thus, the role of the translator has changed from a transcriber into a creator 

of a work of art and this is the basis of literary translation. Hence; The present study aims at 

investigating the purposeful implication of allusions by the author in the original novel and their 

echoes in the Arabic translation of Djadhebia SEDKI. Mainly, the different strategies adopted 

by the translator in translating allusions, considering the cultural background of target language. 

 

Objectives of Study 

 As readers, we want to investigate the use of allusions in a literary work. 

 As translator trainees, we want to check whether the translated novel is comprehensible, 

receivable for the TT readership, as well as their acquaintance with culture and history. 

 

 

 Structure of the study 

 This study is dedicated in no more than two chapters, in which: 

     First chapter introduces allusions theoretically as an intertextual phenomenon and translation 

problem that may cause a culture bumps to TT readers. Furthermore, it draws on their form and 

function as a crucial criteria to render them and suggest a translation strategies based on their 

form. The second chapter is mainly practical, and   divided into two parts: the first one provides 

a historical overview of the examined novel, its characters, narrative sequence and critical views 

that are valuable to its interpretation.   The second one examines allusions that were extracted 

from the translated version and provides suitable strategies from Leppihalme’s model for 

translating allusions (1997) that will help to provide a clear view of strategies followed.  
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Research Methodology  

      In this study, we will adopt the comparative- analytical methodology in which we account 

for allusions as a translation problem and elaborate on their aspects as the form , function , 

effect …  to foreground to the practical part , in which these aspects could be characterized by 

the analysis of the collected materials ,(PNs and KPHs),  that are compared with the ST ,to 

identify the range of applicability of the strategies of translating allusions in the translated 

version .    

 

Limitation of the study 

      This study is limited to the translation of the novel by Djadhebia SEDKI. It is also limited 

to the familiarity and recognizability of the researcher in extracting the allusions from the ST. 

 



 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Chapter One
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Chapter one: Allusions as  textual elements and translation problem 

 

I)  Allusions as textual elements  

 

 Introduction 

    Bakhtin’s observations about foreign discourse draw attention to some characteristics of 

allusion that seem central to the concept, but are still questioned at times. Researchers have 

even recently employed different definitions, depending on their aims and material.  In her book 

“ allusions as a culture bumps”, Leppihalme ( 1997,p.6), defines allusion as “ a reference to 

something” ;furthermore, she includes various definitions  all of which define allusion 

according to their function and existence in various text –types. 

 

 Definitions : 

 

   ALLUSION. Latin “alludere”, to play with, to jest, to refer to. A reference to characters 

and events of mythology, legends, history (Scott, 1965 cited in Leppihalme 1997,p 6  ). 

   ALLUSION. Tacit reference to another literary work, to another art, to history, to 

contemporary figures, or the like (Preminger, 1965,cited in Leppihalme 1997,p 6  ). 

   A reference, usually brief, often casual, occasionally indirect, to a person, event, or 

condition presumably familiar but sometimes obscure or unknown to the reader.(Shaw, 

1976 cited in Leppihalme 1997,p 6  ). 

   A reference, explicit or indirect, to a person, place, or event, or to another literary work or 

passage (Abrams,1984 cited in Leppihalme ,1997,p 6  ) Such reference is made in order to 

compare A and B. 

   An allusion is a figure of speech that compares aspects or qualities of counterparts in 

history, mythology, scripture, literature, popular or contemporary culture (Lass et al.,1987 

cited in Leppihalme 1997,p 6  ).  

 

    However;  among the above definitions of allusion the second and the third one  are more 

appropriate to this study since the two definitions involve  such  terms as  familiar , reader and  

indirect reference  to something .   
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I.1) Allusions as  an “ intertext”  

   

     According to Plett, (1991), intertext is a text between other texts. Such a definition depends 

entirely on the interpretation of the preposition “between” as to how the term is elaborated; yet 

an intertext is distinguished by its constituent parts which marked by language users; thus ,great 

importance must be given to the role of the author and the reader. Both (and several other 

communicative factors)  which actually make the intertext visible and communicable. However; 

the important questions some scholars had inserted as which markers signalize an intertext?  and 

which categories can help to describe it? (p.5). Recent studies on allusions draw attention to  the 

difference between allusions as type of intertextuality on one hand  and allusion as a directional 

signal or marker on the other, and assert that the marker is always identifiable as an element or 

pattern belonging to another independent text.(ibid,p.136). 

 

 

I.2) Dialogic nature of allusions and readers’ participation   

    

     In the intertextual approach of studying the novel by the Russian philosopher and literary 

theorist, M.M Bakhtin , which is based on the notion of “dialogue” between what is  “own” and 

what is ‘foreign’ ( cited in Ruokonen, 2010 )  .He asserted that every human act of interpretation 

takes part in an on-going dialogue between the self and others ( ibid) . 

 

 

       Languages and texts in general are dialogic in nature since every text, according to Bakhtin, 

involves the presence of “someone else’s words”. Such presence of foreign element in discourse 

urges the reader to make a relation between the alluding text and the evoked referent; in this 

sense, allusions require a participation of reader in the interpretation of allusion and realizing 

their meaning (Op.cit, 1991). Furthermore, Julia Kristeva, in her approach to intertextuality, 

emphasizes the role of reader in establishing an intertextual link between allusion and its 

referent, which ultimately depends on reader’s allusive competence in recreating a textual 

universe as well as recognizability (ibid).  
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I.3) The Use of allusion in literary text , aim and purpose  

 

     Among the purposes of inserting allusions in literary texts is the aim to call attention to 

one’s   reading experience as well as learning (Op.cit, 1965, p 18). Also, by enriching the work 

with new meanings based on interpretation by different kinds of readers. Furthermore, allusions 

attempt to characterize people or suggest thoughts or unconscious impressions about characters 

(Hall, 1971, 534-5, cited in Leppihalme, 1997,p 7),or  to increase the significance of a literary 

work by suggesting universality among readers (Weisgerber, 1970, p39 ,cited in Leppihalme, 

1997,p 7). 

 

     One important aspect to allude in literature which is, the capacity of a literary work to bring 

new meanings and interpretations and create new literary work out of the old one (Johnson, 

1976,p579 ,cited in Leppihalme, 1997,p 8).That is , to involve reader in the “recreation process 

,by calling attention to a half-hidden meaning which the reader catch it in mind and use it later 

for a deeper understanding of work (ibid) . Wilss ( 1989), considers the purpose of allusion 

generally as making the text more attractive aesthetically; the old meaning and the new meaning 

provided by allusion “ react chemically” with each other (p 63 ,cited in Leppihalme, 1997,p 8) 

.However , on the macro level , one text may invoke another text  which invites the readers’ 

reading experience and hence their familiarity with another characteristics of a literary works . 

Almost, writers make use of allusions because of the many emotions or ideas that readers may 

associate with the works to which the writer alludes. 

    

      In many cases, allusions serve a more specific purpose; in some cases, a reference to another 

work is given in a context that is directly opposed to the original meaning. This technique is 

often used to refute the meaning of the original and suggest a new meaning. Other uses of 

allusion in literature actually reference several different sources simultaneously in order to 

create new associations between what is original ( source of allusion) and what is new 

(contextualization of allusion)   and  force the reader to evaluate one or more works in the 

context of others (WiseGeek,2017) .  
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I.4) Modified allusion and stereotyped allusion  

 

        Various distinction can be drawn from the study of allusions as intertextual phenomenon  

and a translation problem  to indicate their function on both levels (micro-level and macro-

level) when allusion is used with the purpose of reactivating a particular context by modification 

to create a certain effect on the part of the reader ( Op.cit, 1997) by means of parody or 

wordplay. In contrast with stereotyped allusions, which lost much of their power and relation 

to their original context, and becoming lexicalized (ibid). The use of such an allusion seems to 

indicate mostly that a particular word or topic is associated in the mind of the writer with an 

often-heard phrase, which is repeated with little thought of the meaning it had in the original 

source context.(ibid p50) . Proverbs, as an alluding expression, become stereotyped not by 

losing touch with their sources, but by having their effect lost by  a constant repetition (ibid, 

p54) .Reanimation of stereotyped allusions i.e. recreation , by creative modification shows that 

their allusive roots are alive. On this account the translator needs to be alert to the function of 

the seemingly dead allusion.(ibid). 

 

    Stereotyped allusions can cause both translators and readers various problems, at level of 

distinction between meanings. Stereotyped allusions  may lose their connection to the source 

from where they originated and survive only at the figurative level of the language ,as a 

preformed linguistic material like proverbs ,cliché and idioms… (Op.cit 1997,p 53).For 

example , “All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy” this a probably stereotyped allusion 

which lost connection to its source and developed into a proverb . by means of modification 

,such an allusion reactivated  as “All play and no work makes Jack a mere toy”  which creates  

effect different to the former . 

 

I.5) Allusions as a “culture bump”  

 

   The term “culture bump” was employed by Carol M. Archer (1986, p170-171.cited in 

Leppihalme, 1997,p 4) to denote a face-to- face problems in intercultural communication, a 

culture bump occurs when a reader find himself or herself in a different, strange or 

uncomfortable situation when interacting with a person from different culture. Such a term was 

extended to use in translation for a situation where the TT reader has a problem in understanding 
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source-cultural allusion (Op.cit 1997).  In this stance, the allusion fails to function in the TT 

because it is not a part of the target reader’s culture, such a failure causes incoherence between 

the SL and TL; as a result, the allusion remains unclear and puzzling to the TL reader. (ibid).  

     

      From a communicative point of view, the use of allusion is attributed to linguistic as well 

as pragmatic phenomena like, speaker-addressee relation, inference and relevance. However, if 

communication is to be an inferential process; allusion can be thought as a message or stimulus 

which the communicator implies , and it is up to the receiver to react to such a message if there 

is a “shared cognitive environment” between them . Thus if the receiver is grounded in another 

culture, he will fail to draw the intended inference and fall in a “culture bump” caused by 

inappropriate translation of allusion (ibid). 

 

I.6) Intertextuality, Allusion and intertextual space  

 

     Intertextuality, as a concept has been gaining a lot of interest in the nearly four decades after 

its coinage by Julia Kristeva in 1966 , such a concept owes back its origin  to  Saussure’s notion 

of the differential sign and Backtinian notion of “Dialogism” . (Allan , 2000). If all signs are 

conceived as different, they can be understood not only non-referential, but shadowed by vast 

numbers of possible relations and interpretations. Since a linguistic sign is non-stable, this lead 

us out into the vast network of relations, of similarity and difference .If this is a true of the 

linguistic sign, it is also true of the literary sign. Authors of literary works do not just select 

words from a language system, they select plots, generic features, aspects of character, images, 

ways of narrating, even phrases and sentences from previous literary texts and from the literary 

tradition (ibid). 

        

     At the same context Hatim &Mason (1990, p129) argued that intertextuality is a system that 

works by signification to the connotations that are shared between texts. So, this signification 

surpasses the textual meaning .i.e. the denotative meaning to the connotative meaning. 

Intertextuality is an aspect of reception of the text by the author and production of the same 

received text by the translator (ibid, p133). Readers and writers in the context of intercultural 

communication negotiate meaning as an important aspect of production  and deconstruction of 

text ; they added that , allusions are one type of intertextuality  since allusions are small 
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segments inserted in the text to recall another context and intertextuality is the relationship 

shaped by the presence of an  allusion (ibid,p137) 

      

      In literature, allusions are one type of intertextuality, they are usually created to refer to 

significant events, place or people who have very famous qualities in history which the writer 

wishes to highlight in his /her new text. Allusions are borrowed from myth, history or from any 

other previous text to recall qualities of the evoked text in the present moment of the speaker 

or writer (Alawi, 2010). According to Hatim and Mason, (1990), “each intrusion of a citation 

in the text is the culmination of a process in which a sign travels from one text to another  in 

the same language .The area being traversed from text to text is what we call the intertextual 

space” (p129). 

 

     According to Alawi  (2010), the classical example of “Oedipus” shows how allusions travel 

through time and gain new qualities and meanings within the intertextual space .In the myth of 

Oedipus which existed in Greek history, Oedipus is cited as a gloomy and unfortunate character 

who is driven to his fate of killing his father and marrying his mother. In Sophocles’ play, 

Oedipus gains new qualities associated to the need of the dramatic realities and the poetics of 

the time. Oedipus in the play is a hero whose virtues as a husband and as a father are highlighted 

and whose unconscious actions become symbolic of his ignorance of who he is and of the shame 

he brought to himself and the relation that he lives. In 20th century psychology, Sigmund 

Freud’s allusion to Oedipus gains qualities related to Freud’s desire to cite the example of 

Oedipus as a proof of the psychological problems one may undergo due to his sexual attachment 

to his mother. The example of Oedipus is one in many of examples in Greek mythology. 

       

     Julia Kristeva added that there are two relationships going on whenever we read a text: 

there's the relationship between reader and the author or what one might call the horizontal axis 

and the relationship between the text and other prior texts i.e. the vertical axis. It is the vertical 

axis that defines intertextuality; still, both axes emphasize that no text exists in a total isolation 

and that we need to recognize how existing works shape current texts and readings as the 

process of construction and deconstruction takes place (Shmoop Editorial Team, 2008). 
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I.7) Culture-specific items (CSIs) and translation problems: 

 

      According to Aixla. F. J (  cited in ,Alvarez&Carmen-Africa Vidal (1996, p .58 ),”CSIs are 

those textually actualized items whose function and connotations in a source text involve a 

translation problem in their transference to a target text. Whenever this problem is product of 

the nonexistence of the referred item or of its different intertextual status in the cultural system 

of the readers of the target text” . Such a problem creates of what is known as “lacuna” or 

cultural gap between languages in pair; CSIs can occur at the intertextual level in which one 

text bears a relation to other text within a given culture since no text exists in total isolation 

from other texts (Op.cit 1992 p.46). This inevitable relationship between texts can cause 

translators remarkable problems  which arise from the dependence of one linguistic utterance 

on the other prior utterance  ,and ultimately emphasizes the “unoriginality of meaning” between 

languages .Furthermore, Texts are also in significant relationship with other texts if they 

directly invoke, by allusions or quotations, parts of other texts  which constitute an 

extralinguistic ,(lexical) as well as intralinguistic (pragmatic) problems in their interpretation. 

Such problems are caused by the insertion of  small segments of texts in a literary work to color 

it , but they seem meaningless and puzzling when translating them.  Such embedded texts or ' 

in-texts' are known as allusions (Nord, 1991.p102. cited in Leppihalme,1997,p. 3). 

 

 

II) Allusions as a translation problem 

 

  

    II.1) Forms of Allusions  

 

     In this study , a variety of terminology were borrowed from Leppihalme’s study of allusions 

as a culture bump ( 1997), for the sake of this study the term “allusion” refers to   (1997,p3) : 

 

“A variety of uses of (preformed linguistic material) i.e. allusion in either its original or 

modified form, that is key phrases and proper names  to convey often implicit meaning.” 
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 Definitions : 

    

According to Leppihalme (1997, p10-1), forms of allusions are limited to: 

A) Allusions proper : 

 Proper-name (PN) allusions = allusions containing a proper name, Ex: this is David 

and Goliath‘s fight.( the reference is to the biblical story of unequal fight ) . 

 Key-phrase (KP) allusions = allusions containing no proper name, Ex: Do not worry; 

the crooked shall be made straight.( the reference is to Isaiah 40:4, which foretells how 

all will be made well at the coming of the Messiah).  

  

   Both  of these forms of allusions can be divided into: 

a) Regular allusions: an unmarked category of 'prototypical allusions'. 

 Somebody has got to stand up and say that the emperor has no clothes. (the 

reference is to Hans Christian Andersen's The Emperor's New Clothes) 

b) Modified allusions: allusions containing a 'twist', that is an alteration or modification 

of performed material. 

 Where have all the Old Hillman Imps gone? (The reference is to Pete Seeger's 

song “Where have all the flowers gone?”). 

            B) Stereotyped allusions:  (Allusions in their lexicalized form, Idioms , cliché ,  

      proverb…etc.).   

a) Semi-allusive comparisons such as: 

 “Like the Land of Oz”, technology has good and bad witches. (The reference is 

to Lyman Frank Baum's The Wizard of Oz). 

b) Eponymous adjectives (adjectives derived from names) which do not form fixed 

collocations with their current head words: 

“Shakespearean sonnet ” (the reference is to William Shakespeare ). 

 

     Allusions in this study will be treated similarly to Leppihalme’s (1997), since they pose a 

translation problems and not just a literary phenomenon, such problems require both  

translational competence as well as translatorial competence that is a problem –solving and a 

decision –making (p.10) . 
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     The form of allusions is less crucial to translators then their function (ibid) .Since similar 

forms exist in both languages, but the meaning and function cannot be conveyed through a 

corresponding words in TL. Furthermore, Nord (1991, p47-8 .cited in Leppihalme, 1997,p 34), 

defines the function and the effect as going in parallel with a slight difference that the function 

can be defined before reception while effect can be judged after reception. Hence, the simple 

classification given above is based on the presence or absence of allusions between languages 

as well as cultures in pair and similarity of forms, which, may or may not define the effect.  

 

II.2) Approaches to the translation of allusions  

     Hewson and Martin (1991, p34-38 .cited in Leppihalme,1997,p13) divided translation 

theories into two main approaches universalist and relativist: 

The former is concerned with the idea of equivalence and some degree of universality of 

thoughts, which are believed to be existed between languages in pair.  (In such a case, the 

attention paid to transcultural allusions, where similarity between languages arises from shared 

knowledge of both ST readers an TT readers ) .  

     The latter emphasizes the idea that  meanings between languages are non-universal and non-

transferrable . Hence, there is no “original meaning” and signification is always potential. This 

approach is more receiver and target-text oriented; and instead of fidelity to the ST, the 

translator is urged to consider his role, as a “mediator”,  and individual interpretations. In such 

a case  an allusion ,being CSI, has its own form but it has many non-linguistic components as 

well, such as being linked to a time and place and requiring a certain degree of extra linguistic 

knowledge, usually intuitively accessed by ST readers. Comprehension thus requires a close 

intra and inter linguistic analysis as a prerequisite for translation. This analysis is the 

responsibility of the translator. (Op.cit, 1997, p15). 

 

II.3) Translator as a competent reader and decision – maker  

    The role of the translator is of much emphasis especially  in problem –restricted area in 

translation study ; this role vary from scholar to scholar ,but ultimately it is the  translator who 

decides how to solve each individual problem occurs at the text (ibid). 
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     The keywords in the conception of the translator as a cultural mediator and decision-maker 

are 'competent' and 'responsible'. These roles are of crucial importance in the translation of 

allusions. A writer (mostly) writes for people who share a certain amount of cultural 

background information with him/her. It is therefore not necessary, and would in fact be 

distortive to a literary work   to make all such information explicit in the text. In the translation 

process, the translator functions both as a receiver and interpreter of the ST and producer of the 

TT (ibid,p20) . His/her job description, according to Leppihalme (1997), who provided the 

following list of skills needed to carry out these functions in a competent and responsible 

manner: 

 In order to be a competent ST reader , the translator needs more than linguistic skill to 

comprehend part of the message ,rather , extralinguistic knowledge of the source culture ( 

with regard to allusions) which is needed to sense the implications of the sociocultural and 

intertextual elements  (ibid). However, hypersensitivity maybe distortive to the product 

(ibid). Delisle's (1988, p58 ,cited in Leppihalme, 1997, p 20) comments on over translation 

caused by noticing an allusion where no exist, thus; reading experience is needed to arrive 

at correct interpretation of text. 

 The communicative competence of translator requires cultural awareness and strategic 

problem- solving. Cultural awareness is needed to evaluate TT readers’ response while 

strategic problem- solving is needed in connection with TT readers’ needs, expectations and 

background knowledge in order to follow the appropriate strategy (ibid). Strategic 

competence makes the translator responsible in taking decision with regard to a particular 

problem.   Moreover, creativity of the translator is needed as a part of competence and 

responsibility toward the TT (ibid). However, responsibility, according to Leppihalme 

(1997, p 21), is in accordance with Chesterman’s ethical norms, or accountability norms 

which require both the translator’s adherence to “professional standards of integrity and 

thoroughness. Integrity between ST and TT by double –checking the draft , thoroughness 

includes loyalty to the ST author and TT readers (…) .Thus, accepting these norms leads to 

the translator willingness to take risk (both as a reader , interpreter and decision-maker ) to 

balance between these functions (ibid).  

 

  II.4) Function of Allusions  

     Leppihalme (1997), made useful distinction between allusions operating on the micro-level 

of text and those operating on macro-level. Simply, micro-level speaks of the thematic use of 
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allusions ,narrative structure of text ,including description of event , ( narrative sequence) , 

which focus on themes in the novel as guide to interpretation  (p 31).On the other hand, macro-

level function of allusions is the lexico- semantic and stylistic level  which limits the 

interpretation to words, phrases and  sentence level as   separate units from the text  (ibid.32).  

 

     Leppihalme (1997), divided function into two main categories, macro- level function and 

micro- level function of allusions. The former is concerned with allusions that carry a theme or 

support the theme by giving clues to interpretation and allusions used for characterization or 

interpersonal relationship between characters in fiction .While, the latter(i.e. micro-level or 

context- related) is  concerned with allusions suggesting humor, such as irony, parody, 

pastiche…. (p37). For the sake of this study, only two functions are of use to the corpus i.e 

thematic function and characterizing function. 

  

II.4.a) Thematic allusions  

     Theme can be defined as a central, abstract idea in a literary work stated directly or 

indirectly, such as jealousy in Othello (Cuddon 1998,p 913). On the macro- level, thematic 

allusions suggest universality of ideas in a literary work (Op.cit 1997,p37) . That is to say, the 

allusions hold relation to theme or provide a clear clues to readers to interpret  them properly . 

Let us consider the example of Thematic allusion that is used in a text to give significance to 

the story of killing a truck driver with a criminal tendencies in which the author’s intention is 

to limit the interpretation to a sad tone  . The victim’s widow speaks in a sad tone: 

 

“We always went out together. We was like inseparable... He was a husband in a million, a good kind 

man, a wonderful man to his friends. You ask anyone, ask Jack ... .He was one in a million!”…Oh! 

withered is the garland of war! The soldier's poll is fallen (Rendell, 1970,p 89, cited in Leppihalme 

1997, p38).   

     The chief inspector,  who is addressed, however, hears echoes of a grief more eloquently 

expressed tone ,  because  the passage ends with a Shakespearean allusion, Antony and 

Cleopatra (Act IV, Scene 15). Such an allusion is thematic and it is offered as a significant aid 

to interpretation of the whole passage. 
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II.4.b) Use of allusions for characterization   

     Allusions, especially stereotyped one, are used economically in characterization and 

description of characters. That is to say, less word said but more meaning conveyed. 

Characterization with the help of allusions can occur on both the macro- and the micro-level, 

depending for instance on whether an allusion (or a series of them) is used to shed light on a 

central character or whether the allusion occurs in connection with the sole appearance of a 

minor character (i.e. direct characterization). On the macro-level, the use of  series of allusions 

for characterization is not much different from their use for conveying themes (ibid, p44) 

because allusions used collectively in characterization to support the theme and give hints about 

the attitudes of characters (i.e. indirect characterization). Let us consider the following example: 

 

“Somehow whenever I fantasized being rescued, it was never the police, it was always you ... And you 

did it the way I expected you would. You bashed in the door, shot two people, picked me up, and took 

me away. Tarzan of the Apes,” she said. (Parker, 1987, p 219 cited in Leppihalme 1997, p 44). 

 

 Connotations of Tarzan are apparent in the text as physical action, courage, strength, 

directness, being on the side of justice as policeman whose job is to rescue people from 

danger . 

 

II.4.b.1)  Allusions as markers of interpersonal relationship  

       Relationships between characters can be further illuminated through the use of allusions in 

dialogue between the fictional receivers (Op.cit,1997,p46) such use is very recurrent in literary 

text by means of enhancing characterization and indicating the position of characters by their 

role .The coherence of dialogue between fictional sender and fictional receiver involves the 

awareness on the part of the reader . In terms of power or dominance of one character over the 

other (ibid).For instance, when a character quotes from the bible, showing his/her position as a 

clergyman. Such a quote indicates power and dominance of a character in a literary text which 

is derived from intelligence and education. In this sense, if the reader is both bicultural and 

bilingual enough, he would indicate the character’s position in a literary text by making sense 

of the quote and comparing it with its original source and this could of a thematic importance. 
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     Allusions may serve as a device in characterization in a number of ways. Characters may be 

compared to familiar historical or literary figures. Allusions in interpersonal relationships are 

particularly interesting, as they offer a means of making subtle distinctions as well as a chance 

to make different cultures meet, i.e. reader’s experience of foreign literary traditions.  

 

II.5)   Reader’s, translator’s Recognizability and familiarity with allusions  

     Familiarity with allusions is reinforced by repetition and exposure at an early age. Thus, a 

phrase that the reader heard repeatedly will be familiar and easy to recognize .Any allusion is a 

puzzle for readers who notice it without recognizing it. That is, registering the presence of an 

allusion (due to deviation in form, spelling and lexis…), but not necessarily knowing its source 

(ibid, p 62).   The form and the recognizability of allusions pose a translation problem, because 

the awareness of what forms an allusion can take (i.e. proper form or modified form) and how 

allusiveness is recognized is part of a translator's source-cultural and reading competence (ibid 

,p 66) . 

 

     Recognizing allusions depends on the reader’s familiarity with the cultural texts that are 

typically evoked; however, one only can evoke something that is said before. Leppihalme 

(1997,p 62-6) suggests number of ways which may enhance the recognizability of allusions 

which include, among others, the length of the phrase, non-standard spelling and syntax, 

deviations in style, rhythm and rhyme, and overt phrases such as “they say” which hints at the 

preformed linguistic material as proverb , cliché, collocation….etc.  Translation strategies for 

allusions also make use of these elements (ibid, p 85). Recognizability is a two-headed issue 

with respect to translation. We usually assume that allusions are typically recognizable to some 

segment of readers, to those who are competent readers of the kinds of texts in question, i.e. 

literary text, but not to all. While translators, who may be considered  competent readers of the 

texts they translate, can be expected to recognize allusions in order to translate them 

appropriately. Otherwise, they run the risk of producing incomprehensible passages. 

 

    From translational point of view, the analysis of ST that the translator conduct requires 

recognition of the connotative meaning of allusion because if s/he did not consider its 

connotation, he would not consider which translation strategies would be appropriate for that 
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allusion (ibid, p 36).Hence, the allusion fails to function in the TT since the function is to be 

achieved prior to the effect.  

 

 

II.6) Translation strategies 

 

    II.6.A) The concept of translation strategy  

  

      There has been some controversies over the term “strategy” in translation. Yet , Lörscher 

(1991,p 68-81 cited in Leppihalme, 1997,p 24) distinguished it from method  as strategies being 

the individual application while methods works beyond the individual level .Moreover, 

strategies are the potential conscious procedures which the translator makes when translating a 

segment of text. Thus the focus is on translation as a mental process which involves  series of 

actions to reach the goal. However, experienced translators use the strategies at their disposal 

“unconsciously” but when faced with a problem (allusion) they make  series of alternatives of 

strategies to solve it.  

 

      A useful distinction, however, is made by Candace Séguinot (1989) between ‘global’ or 

common  and ‘local’ strategies, the former referring to decisions that affect the whole text, a 

special attention paid to the general idea of the text i.e. themes. The latter to problems at the 

micro-level of the text, that is treating allusions as isolated items ( cited in Leppihalme 

,1997,p125).  

   The common strategies may affect the local ones if the function of an allusion transcends 

from the micro-level to the macro-level ; hence , the translation strategy is oriented towards  a 

problem –solving and decision-making.   
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 II.6.B) Leppihalme’s strategies of translating allusions  

       A distinction has been made earlier in this study between PN allusions and KPH allusions 

regarding their forms. According to Leppihalme (1997)  , potential translation strategies for the 

different forms of allusions  are somehow variant . Since it is possible to keep the PN unaltered 

while KPH requires modification or rewording; also in the case of unfamiliar KPH allusions 

(which neither the translator nor the reader has come across) there is no single standard 

translation for them (p78).  

 

II.6.B.1) Potential strategies for translating PN allusions: 

  The list of PN allusions strategies is indeed based on common strategies as retention of the 

name, replacement of the name by another name and omission of the name, each strategy with 

some additional variants (i.e. local strategies). Here is the full list. 

 

(1) Retention of name (either unchanged or in its conventional TL form). 

With three subcategories:  

    (1a) Retention the name as such,  

    (1b)  Retention of the name, adding some guidance,  

    (1c)  Retention the name, adding a detailed explanation, for example a footnote.  

(2) Replacement of name by another (beyond the changes required by convention); with two 

subcategories: 

    (2a) replace the name by another SL name, 

    (2b) replace the name by a TL name.  

(3) Omission of name; with two subcategories: 

    (3a) Omit the name but transfer the sense by other means, i.e. by a common noun, or 

reduction to sense by making the meaning of the allusion overt  .  

    (3b) Omit the name and the allusion altogether. 
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     The exceptional cases of retention as such (strategy 1a) are  group of names with 

conventional target-language forms. Typically, such names are names of monarchs, certain 

cities, books and films.  Exceptionally, Changes are required, for instance, for the names of 

rulers, many biblical, classical and literary persons... (Newmark, 1988, p 214).  

 

  II.6.B.2)  Potential strategies for translating KPH allusions 

The list of potential strategies for KPH allusion are somehow longer , they are listed as 

follows:  

(A) Use of a standard translation. 

(B) Minimum change / literal translation. 

(C) Addition of extra-allusive guidance (including typographical means). 

(D) Footnotes, endnotes, forewords and other additional explanations outside the text itself. 

(E) Simulated familiarity or internal marking, that is, the addition of intra-allusive features 

such as, (marked wording or syntax) that depart from the style of the context, thus signalling 

the presence of borrowed words. 

(F) Replacement by preformed target-language item. 

(G) Reduction to sense by re-phrasal (making the connotations overt but dispensing with the 

alluding words). 

(H) Re-creation using a variety of techniques. 

(I) Omission of name and allusion completely (Op.cit1997, p 84). 

 

     In addition to these strategies, Leppihalme Suggested that the allusion is left untranslated, 

i.e. leaving the SL word in the TT untranslated (ibid, p84). The use of a “standard translation” 

is obviously a choice only if one exists, and it may occasionally be identical with the “minimum 

change”. Re-creation is an exhaustive strategy, so it is not very likely to come up in the analysis. 

The strategies are organized on the basis of Levy’s idea of “minimax strategy”, a useful tool 

for translators to save time, as they can put in a minimum of effort to achieve the maximum 

effect (Lévy ,1967, cited in Leppihalme, 1997, p 26). Omission is placed last in Leppihalme’s 
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list for two reasons: firstly, it may be effortless, but it does not result in a maximum of effect 

and secondly, it is considered as the last resort; permissible only when everything else fails 

(ibid p 121).  

 

 

II.7) Gain and Loss  

     Gain and loss are widely discussed notions in the field of translation .Almost; any translation 

process involves some kind of loss at  various levels in the language. Sometimes losses occurred 

due to the nature of the TL , for example “language servitude” which imposes on the part of the 

translator to adopt a certain strategy to minimize the loss . TT will always lack certain culturally 

relevant features that are present in the ST once one accepts the concept of inevitable translation 

loss (Hervey & Higgins, 1992, p25). However, the translator should work to minimize the 

differences between languages in pair, be it linguistic or cultural, rather than maximizing the “ 

sameness” and sticking to the notion of “total equivalence” . avertable loss occurred due to 

ignorance of the translator in choosing alternatives .i.e. strategies   which may or may not result 

,in this case ,in “culture bump” .  

 

     When the translator as a cultural mediator focuses on minimizing the differences between 

languages in pair , the culturally relevant features in the ST will tend to present themselves to 

the translator, as the translator focuses on problem- solving approach . The most immediately 

obvious features which may prove impossible to preserve in a TT are ‘cultural’ in a very general 

sense, arising from the  fact that  transferring messages from one culture to another references 

to the source culture’s history, geography, literature, tradition…etc. .  (ibid). losses in 

translation raises a special problem for the translator. The problem consists in knowing that the 

loss of certain features sacrificed in translation does have distorting effects on the quality of the 

TT( ibid,p35). However , identifying levels of loss is not enough for the translator to minimize 

it; rather , it is the adoption of particular strategy , for instance the strategy of  Omission with 

no compensation will avoid a “culture bump” but mostly result in some degree of loss( Op.cit 

1997,p 126).  Nevertheless, loss sometimes is deemed to be inevitable when such a case as 

unfamiliarity of the TT reader is considered , the translator is forced to accept some degree of 
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loss sacrificing part of the  connotation in the message  and hence ,preventing the TT reader 

from participation in the literary creation .     

 

 

Conclusion 

     In the domain of literary studies, allusions often defined as “intertextual references” which 

emphasizes the dependence of one discourse on another prior discourse .Yet, understanding 

them requires a background knowledge about the author, his intention and the alluded-to 

references in the source culture. Furthermore, studies on the translation of allusions had 

emphasized the importance of allusion as a textual marker in the alluding text; this latter is an 

important element in the recognizability of its form, for both translator and TT readers; though 

similar forms may exist between languages; every language has its own cultural sources to 

allude to. For translator, recognizability of the form that an allusion may take along with 

familiarity with its source is a crucial element in understanding its function in the ST and 

determining on which strategy to adopt to produce the same image or effect on the TT readers. 

For TT readers, for whom the translation is being introduced, recognizability of the form of 

allusion along with cultural familiarity is an important aspect to comprehend the allusion and 

participate in the literary creation of meaning. However, the translation strategy adopted by the 

translator could enhance the recognizabilty and familiarity of TT reader .i.e. the addition of 

intra or extra allusive feature that, both translator and ST author make use of to simulate the 

familiarity of the reader with source of allusion .   

 

     Problem -solving strategies i.e. “minimax strategies” are good solutions to avoid culture 

bump and, only if, the allusion is transcultural or shared between two cultures. Losses may 

occur due to TT readers’ lack of recognition and familiarity, these losses are said to be 

inevitable. However, losses may occur due to translator’ ignorance of allusion in its context and 

thus opts for irresponsible alternative among the strategies, this loss is said to be avertable. 

 

   To sum up, the studies on the translation of allusions often discussed the functions of allusions 

in the ST from the perspective of TT readers, considering whether ST allusions are familiar or 
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unfamiliar to TT readers and how their functions could be conveyed in a meaningful way 

through the adopted strategies. 
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Part I.) Historical framework of the scarlet letter 
 

 Introduction:   

 

     Nathaniel Hawthorne's The Scarlet Letter is a brilliantly crafted American novel that has 

become widely studied and criticized. In constructing the novel, Hawthorne employed many 

literary devices all of which enhance various aspects of the text i.e. aesthetic, 

communicative…Allusions are one of the influential literary devices that the author had 

employed ( Feller, 2003, p.3).In his novel, Hawthorne suggested many contrastive thoughts 

such as good and evil ,dark and light , old world and new world… .    

 

 

I.1) Hawthorne’s literary style  

     According to Warfel, et al.(1963, p.598 cited in Zaytoon , 2014) Hawthorne’s literary career 

began with his first published work “Fanshawe” in 1828 at his own expense, only to decide 

later that it was unworthy of him and to try to destroy every copy. In 1837, he published the 

Twice-Told Tales. His four best-known novels, “The House of the Seven Gables” in 1851, The 

“Blithedale Romance” in 1852, “The Scarlet Letter” in 1850, and his last novel, The “Marble 

Faun” in 1860, followed it. He also wrote several children's stories: Grandfather's Chair in 1840, 

“A Wonder-Book for Boys and Girls” in 1852, and “Tanglewood Tales” in 1853. 

      

       Hawthorne wrote famous novels, which shaped his own literary style, as well as influencing 

the genres of the romance novel and short story. His style was typical of the literary style of the 

time; nevertheless, his use of symbols and allusions as his essential tool in expressing his own 

views and beliefs on human dark nature and religion which distinguishes him from others 

(Novelguide, 2013). Bible and literary classics provided Hawthorne with a fruitful sources to 

quote from, and hence delineating his characters and attributing themes to them .It is perhaps 

this style that makes “The Scarlet Letter” such an interesting and now a classic novel. 
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I.2) Hawthorne and the scarlet A 

     In his notebook, Hawthorne was haunted for a decade by a tale he had read about a woman 

who had committed adultery and who had undergone the extraordinary punishment of wearing 

an “A” on her breast in order to indicate her sinfulness ,.this type of punishment , according to 

the “Ten Commendements” was something usual (Wright, 2007, p.13) ,later on Hawthorne 

discovered that 17th-century” Hathornes”   had included two sisters who had been forced to sit 

in the meeting house at Salem with bands about their foreheads ( ibid).  

       

     Hawthorne was employed in the Salem Custom House from 1846 to 1849; while occupying 

a position of a collector he discovers a mysterious package containing a manuscript and a piece 

of red cloth with traces of gold embroidery that have lost their glitter. It is in the shape of a 

capital letter A. When he holds it near his chest it seems to burn him (ibid, p.202). This 

discovery provides the framework of the novel. 

 

 

I.3) Summary of the novel  

      

     The “Scarlet Letter”  is a story of a women called “ Hester Prynne”, she was sent by her 

husband “Roger Prynne to  “ New England”. The story took a place in the Puritan town    

“Boston”in 1642, where the protagonist Hester was accused of “Adultery” with a Clergyman “ 

“Arther Dimmesdale”,  she was forced to stand on the Scaffold for three hours as a sign of 

public shame and forced to wear a scarlet “A” . She had had a child “ out of wedlock” named 

“Pearl”. While standing on scaffold; Puritan rulers urges her to reveal the name of the “fellow 

sinner” but she refused; later on, the fellow sinner “Arther Dimmesdale” undergoes a 

psychological torture by “Roger Chillingworth” (the revengeful man) . As the events goes by, 

it revealed  more about the nature of central characters ;where many themes such as revenge, 

hypocrisy ,sin ,guilt and  pride…  sprung out of central characters .By the end of the story 

Dimmesdale witnessed a tragic fall Chillingworth died seeking revenge and Hester after leaving 

Boston by the death of Dimmesdale , she got back to spent the rest of her life among Bostonians 

whom they wronged her . Pearl decided to start a new life by the legacy of Roger Chillingworth. 

(ibid). 
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I.4) Central Characters   

     The characters in The Scarlet Letter are symbols and their names play an important role in 

the novel. It is Hawthorne's way of distinguishing the characters and their personalities. They 

were used not as people but as objects to reveal the very complicated human nature and to shed 

light on the foreshadowing actions. (Pennell, 2005, cited in Zaytoon,2014). 

 Hester Prynne :  

Her first name, Hester, is from the Latin, “Aster”, which means star. Beacon that guides the lost 

and lighten the darkness. name, Prynne, is Sanskrit like “prem”, which means love.  Prynne 

was punished publicly, but challenged authority by bearing the mark of shame, and turning it 

into a badge of honor. 

 

 Arthur Dimmesdale : 

   His first name, Arthur is associated with King Arthur to suggest high ideals. “Dale” means 

valley and heart. As a priest, he symbolizes hypocrisy in the Puritan society because he is too 

weak to admit his guilt. (Waggoner, 1963, p145, cited in Zaytoon, 2014). 

 Roger ChillingWorth : 

   According to Waggoner (1963), Roger Chillingworth, like all of Hawthorne’s main 

characters, is complex and difficult to see into. The word “chilling” comes from the word 

“chilly” indicating coldness and “worth” indicating worthiness so the total symbolizes a cold-

hearted man who was once a worthy “good” man.(p 145-6).  

 Pearl : 

  The name “Pearl” suggests a biblical symbol, “pearl of great price”, which means salvation. 

Pearl might have another symbolic meaning. Pearls come from oysters, which are not the 

prettiest things around, yet pearls are prized for their beauty.   (ibid, p145). Pearl (the character) 

comes from sin, but could still prove to be a valuable gift. In the biblical scene, the emphasis is 

on purity and holiness, the picture of Hester with her illegitimate child is recognized as being 

so fraught with sin that it becomes almost a perversion or mockery of God's holy family 

(Watson,1997, p 12). 
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I.5) Illusive Shadows on The Scarlet Letter: 

      Many classic thoughts, historical events and intellectual movements have influenced 

Hawthorne. He was an anti-transcendentalist and was a critical to his Puritan fathers in their 

deeds especially the witch persecutions. The effects of all of these: Transcendentalism, 

Puritanism and the idea of witchcraft seem obvious in his novel The Scarlet Letter 

(CliffsNotes,2016). 

 

I.6) Critical views on the novel    

     Among contemporary critics, this novel has long been considered a classic. Its themes have 

been analyzed, its characters had been  described from an anthropological viewpoint, its 

characteristics carefully identified. Few critics, however; have been able to provide insight into 

the genealogical framework of the novel ( Op.cit ,2007,p213).Whereas ,some critics focused 

on the ambivalence or duality in the fictional world of “Scarlet Letter”where  The “ambivalent 

nature of reality” is evident in the characters of Hester, “Dimmesdale” and “Chillingworth”, 

and the scarlet letter itself. “All signify more than one thing; all must be considered in more 

than one way.” Hester Prynne can be viewed as either a “virtual saint, a woman who walks in 

humility and patience,” like Ann Hutchinson  or an “unbending woman of pride, who glories 

in her sin.” The scarlet letter”, the symbol of her sin, is embroidered “fancifully” she both 

“glories in her letter and suffers in her glory .Similarly, Pearl which is the consequence of 

Hester’s sin, brings both pain and pleasure ( ibid). as a result ,Hester, instead of hating the “A” 

and her sin ,she  embraced the letter which brings her both suffering and joy and  results  in “ 

independence of spirit” from the Puritan community  .(ibid) .  

 

    Other critics, however; focused on the novel as being an essentially piece of theatre , which 

is based on the three scenes on the scaffold. In chapter two (2) , Hester Prynne emerges from 

the prison door and goes to the scaffold, where she is to be publicly condemned. She wears an 

ornate embroidered badge on her chest, the letter “A” carefully stitched in gold and red. The 

town beadle leads Hester through the crowd, every footstep is a torture for her. She ascends the 

Scaffold , holding Pearl and  the crowd  staring at her  “.” Hester recalls her life in Old England  

her home, and her parents. She remembers the  distorted figure of an older man, who is “pale, 
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thin, and scholar-like,” that is  her husband , Roger Chillingworth,  who sent her to America 

but failed to follow her as he had promised. She refuses to name the father of her child.(ibid) .  

      In chapter twelve (12) , Arthur “Dimmesdale”, father of “Pearl”, mounts the scaffold. He 

screams from his psychic pain, but the townspeople believe they are hearing a witch’s voice. In 

chapter twenty three (23) “Dimmesdale” meet Hester and Pearl and ascends the scaffold that 

has been established  in the marketplace. He says God has led him to confess publicly , then he 

confesses his sin and dies. “Chillingworth” cries out that “Dimmesdale” has escaped him.( ibid, 

p 214).  

     

     Other critics focused on Hawthorne’s aim to establish moral values of the society through 

his Democratic values, which lie in the absence of Adultery; they added that Hawthorne   “bans 

not only the adulterous act, but the very word ‘adultery.’ ” All of the main characters in the 

story itself “remain celibate forever, except for Pearl.” Hester, Dimmesdale, and Chillingworth 

are all guilty of the sin of concealment and hypocrisy; Pearl herself is the “child of hypocrisy”. 

The author made the Puritan model the framework for the psychology of the novel. The Scarlet 

Letter is both a love story “narrated in the context of historical continuity, and vice-versa.” It 

presents the “story of America” in multiple narrative situations: “civic versus individualist 

heroism, the self-governing community versus self-reliance, spirit versus pain and good versus 

bad Puritans” (ibid,p 216).  

 

Conclusion 

     The “Scarlet Letter” reveals much about Hawthorne’s craftsmanship and allow the reader to 

gain a greater understanding of the writer and his intentions and motivations for crafting the 

novel. Hawthorne used many sources to create his novel such as historical, literary , biblical 

and metaphorical to enrich his novel , as well as his characters , historical sources serve to place 

his novel in history . Literary sources serves to generate the reader’s aesthetic experience 

.Biblical sources serve the moral and emotional values in society and metaphorical serves as 

device for the development of characters through the novel.    
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Part. II) Analysis of Translated Allusions in Scarlet Letter 

 Introduction 

 

     In this part, we are to shed light on the extracted allusions from the ST, along with their 

equivalent counterparts in TT and examine them. In an attempt to elaborate on some problems 

in rendering allusions into Arabic ; as well as the actual solutions adopted by the translator in 

rendering them and many other factors involved in this process. 

 

     PN allusions: According to Leppihalme (1997) PN allusions can be real-life and fictional 

figures, the famous names of past generations, writers, painters and biblical figures and so on. 

These kinds of names are sometimes borrowed from different sources such as, myth, history, 

religion… ( p 66).       

 

       In PN allusions, or the frame that carries the allusive meaning which is a proper name. 

Hawthorne’s “Scarlet Letter” include various examples typically, names of people, events and 

things significant in both novel and history.  

 

      KP allusions: Leppihalme (1997) believes that “Bible is the most common single source of 

key-phrase allusions”. She has mentioned other sources and they are: Nursery rhymes and 

children's tales, songs, well-known films and topical television programs ,political slogans 

,Commercial product slogans ,Various catch-phrases, clichés and proverbs ,Various popular 

beliefs, assumptions and stories ,A writer's own experiences may function as sources of private 

allusions (p 68-9).  

   

      Such a type has been recognized, namely, KP allusions, which can be defined as 

encompassing other allusions relating to religion and culture, as a quotes from the Holy Writ or 

other Classic works…. 
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II.1) Overview of the translated version of the novel  

      According to Al-Issawi  ( 1996) , in 1958, Djadhebia Sedkid had collaborated with Franklin  

foundation for press and publishing  to translate “The Scarlet Letter “  entitled as “Alshsharrat 

Alqarmuzia” . Indeed, the translator succeeded in translating the title i.e. “Scarlet Letter”  as 

the  “Scarlet Badge” and she did not  translate it  literally as the Scarlet Letter”  .Unlike the 

other translators ,who all had  translated it literally ; though , there were a kind of loss in 

translating “Letter” as “Badge” , but the loss deemed not serious comparing to the other 

translator.  (p17) . 

 

   In the ST, particularly Riverside edition by Harry Levine, there were about seventy one 

footnotes in the introduction of novel concerning proper names, places and events in the history 

of the Puritans which constitute the framework of the novel . However , the Arabic translation 

of Djadhebia Sedki was devoid of  footnotes ,except for one footnote concerning what the 

author “ Nathaniel Hawthorne”   intended to publish with “ Scarlet Letter” ,( Hawthorne’s 

Sketch “ Main Street” was intended to be published with the novel . See “Custom- House. My 

emphasis) but he did not. Again, losses occurred and the translation lacks clarification; since 

the author’s selection of names, events and places was not random but targeted toward a specific 

readers with whom the author shares the same background (ibid, p17-8).  

 

      Al-Issawi (1996, p 18 -9 – 20- 1- 2- 3) , had included some examples (of the translation of 

Djadhibia Sedki ) concerning Allusions . Which provided a motivation for researcher to 

investigate it, not as a literary phenomenon, but as “passing references” to something out of the 

text, which constitute a translation problems to both, translators and readers whom they lack 

background knowledge to grasp these “passing references”   .  

 

     Al-Issawi  ( 1996), asserted that Sedki’s translation of the novel lacks the explanation of “ 

tacit references” or allusions (p 23) which are a part and parcel of  both the author’s literary 

creativity as well as the influential nature between texts as Bakhtin’s notion “ Dialogic nature 

of Novel” . So the absence of a valid explanation of “ tacit references” is deemed to be not just 

a translation problem but a reception problem for a TT readers , though translation cannot 

transcend to the original text in terms of the aesthetic dimension , but the main endeavor is to 
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create the same “equivalent effect” . so here are some solutions which Al-Issawi ( 1996, p 23) 

suggested :  

*The translator shall do such an explanation for all characters mentioned. 

*However, footnotes are not acceptable in the literary works such a novel, drama, poem etc.   

but  literary translation is a difficult task  , then the footnote is considered as a choice for  readers   

if they want to read it to get the ins and outs of the literary work  or they read passive reading  

*The translator, instead of footnote, may begin her translation of the novel by detailed 

introduction to explain the historical atmosphere of the novel.  

*The translator may use parentheses after each character for the first time to explain his or her 

connotation according to the American history in that period. 

 

II.2)  Methodology  

     The novel analyzed in this research from the viewpoint of the strategies applied for the 

translation of allusions is, Nathaniel Hawthorne’s “ Scarlet Letter” (1850) .One translation of 

the novel has been examined. Mainly, the translation of Djadhibia Sedki (1992) .  

    

    The translated version has been studied rigorously, with respect to allusions that the 

researcher is familiar with. The examples were extracted qualitatively and categorized on the 

basis of form (PN allusions and KPH allusions ) then their Arabic equivalents were represented.    

The collected materials ( PNs and KPHs) were analyzed and put in a separate tables. And the 

analytical study of the version was done on the basis of  strategies for translating allusions 

suggested by Leppihalme (1997) to find whether the translated version is applicable or not ; as 

well as ,to find the effectiveness of each strategy followed; with reference to the function of 

allusions in ST and the intended effect they may produce on the TT readers . Some strategies 

of translating allusions were not detected in the analysis of allusions in the  translated version, 

but mentioned cursorily to provide insight into them .   
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II.3) Data Analysis 

 

     The analysis of data in the ST was from the viewpoint of strategies of translating the different 

forms of allusions suggested by Leppihalme. Most of PNs in the novel were studied and its 

origin was traced, but only a few samples were presented along with their equivalences in this 

part , in order to provide a clear view of the strategies adopted and how much the translator 

succeed in rendering them into TT. As for KPHs, the researcher consult some historical 

documents and only a few  samples were chosen and presented with their  TL equivalences  and 

the strategies assigned to them .  

 

  

Table II.1).Actual Strategies of Translated PN allusions 

 

 

N° ST Allusion Form of 

Allusion  

P Translated Allusion P Actual Strategies  

 

1 Mattew PN 8 متىّ""  درىودةى  6 1b) Retention of name as 

such Adding  some 

guidance 

2 Loco-foco  Surveyor PN 9 لوكوفوكو""  سّاح  1 1a)Retention of name as 

such 

3 Whigs PN 13 الأحرار حزب  08 2a) Replacement by another 

familiar  SL name. 

4 /Emerson/ Assabeth/ 

Ellery 

Channing/Thoreau/ 

Walden /Hillard/  

Longfellow/ Alcott 

PN 22 ايليري أسابث" /"إميرسون 

  والدن"/ ثورو /"شاننج

لونجفيلو"/"هيلارد"  

 " ألكوت"

 

10 1a)Retention of name as 

such 

5 Napoleon/Shakespeare 

/Chaucer 
PN 23 شوسر" / " شكسبير"/ نابليون  11 1a)Retention of name as 

such 

6 Irving’s Headless 

Horseman 
PN 36 تل درحأس درت طوع كارفاةس 

يإرفنج ي  صي   

88 1b)Retention of the name as 

such, adding some guidance 

7 Ann Hutchinson PN 40 " هاتشنسون آن " 61 1a)Retention of name as 

such 
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8 That matter remaineth a 

riddle; and the Daniel 

who shall expound it is 

yet a-wanting 

PN 51 ا ا. رغ د  ازدل دلا ح ذ د فن 

رنا قى ه رتن  ىلااان ن دل  

58 3b)Omission of name and 

the allusion completely 

9 I know not Lethe  nor  

Nepenthe 
PN 58 الا الاساطير بأداقي رل ع م لا 

 الخرافات

96 3a)Omission of the name 

but sense conveyed through 

a common nouns 

10 an Indian taught me, in 

requital of some lessons 

of my own, that were as 

old as Paracelus 

PN 58 ر اء ذنفي فقاذا ع تنل اصفي 

العتيقة علومي بعض  

96 3a)Omission of the name 

,sense convey through 

common noun 

11 Although it had set a 

mark upon her, more 

intolerable than that 

which branded the 

brow of Cain 

PN 67 تىلتل لا بعلامة اصتلها دنها  ع 

 بان ا بانها درتحأ    ب خاحّ رو ،

الكي لاخلاةل درجمهي كل  

001 3a)Omission of the name 

/Reduction to sense 

12 Pearl,’ as being of great 

price, purchased with 

what she had. 

PN 71 "شائ"لؤلؤة" دا  "بورل 

تت ك  ا بكل دشلحته  ثتان  

 

009 1b) Retention of name as 

such, adding some guidance 

13 John the Baptist in a 

charger 
PN 85 المعمدان يوحنا   ةأس 

طمق ع    وضوعا  

041 1a) Retention of name as 

such ( TL conventional 

form) 

14 Babylon PN 86 1 081 بابيلونa)Retention of name as 

such 

15 Sir Kenelm Digby PN 95 ديجبي كينيليم درساح  

 

061 1a)Retention of  name as 

such 

16 New Jerusalem PN 96 2 069 السماءa) Replacement by more 

familiar SL name 

الاخر العالم 175  188 2a)Replacement by SL noun 

phrase 

17 Gobelin looms PN 99 جوبلن" ب ف  نسج"  014 1b) Retention of name as 

such, adding some guidance 

18 David PN 99 ودودا" درنمل"  014 1b) Retention of name as 

such, adding some guidance 

19 Nathan the Prophet PN 99 ناثان" درنمل"  014 1a)Retention  of name as 

such 

20 Bathsheba PN 99 "سبأ ملكة"  014 2b)  Replacement of name 

by a TL name. 
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II.4) Discussions and analysis     

 

 II.4.1) PN allusions  

 

 Retention strategies (1a) (1b) (1c)  

 

      For PNs, retention of PN as such (1a),  is considered a quick solution for the translator to 

adopt , however, this strategy works well with familiar names than unfamiliar ones to TT 

readers . This strategy was adopted  for about twenty two (22) PNs , most of names retained 

unchanged ( ،بابا ون داتحبحي، تو اس ادددداح ، توة ان دكلوة ، توةنح أن روكوتوكو     ) . These names are 

unfamiliar  and important to the interpretation of the text , for example رددوكددوتددوكددو" " is the 

derogatory term given  to political party Hawthorne belongs to when he was in Custom House 

. Furthermore, سييييير  توماف اوفربيريي/ ( أن تورنر /دكتور فورمان  )  serves a thematic function in the 

novel  ,as these names were assigned to people who were involved in scandalous actions. i.e.  

adultery ,so the ST author tries to establish a thematic relation between these  historical figures 

and characters in the novel , similarly the name يهتشيينسييون أن " who was  a religious leader who 

holds hostile views against the puritan sect and later on banished . Here again Hawthorne 

established a thematic relation between the name of protagonist and the historical figure.  

21 Sir Thomas Overbury PN 100 " اوفربري توماف سير " 018 1a) Retention of name as 

such 

22 /Dr Forman PN 100 فورمان دكلوة  018 1a) Retention of name as 

such 

23 Bunyan's awful doorway PN 102 درحدعمي درماب علمي ......

 ةادقله تل "بنيان" كوصف

الحجاج" رحلة"  در هاح   

051 1b) Retention of name as 

such, adding some guidance 

24 Sanctity of Enoch PN 113 اطهحا "اينوك" ت وى  810 1b) Retention of name as 

such, adding some guidance 

25 Ann Turner PN 172 تورنر أن  106 1a) Retention of name as 

such 
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   So, strategy (1a) seems not to work well for unfamiliar names and this strategy tends to reduce 

the TT reader’s chance of fully comprehending the function of these names. It is reasonable to 

retain the more familiar names unchanged (Chaucer. شددواددح /Shakespeare شددكسددماح/. Napoleon / 

 as these names of a literary figures, except for “Napoleon” , function ( ف احاون /Emerson . ناب اون

as a characterization for the narrator’s impressions. And to make changes where required by 

convention as (John the Baptist / قوحنا)  درتعتفدن   as this biblical allusions serves a characterizing 

function as well as a thematic one, it characterizes the hypocrite governor “Bellingham” that 

his head resembles that of “John the Baptist” who was a good man ,and depicts “Hypocrisy” as 

a theme. Because the ST author made anology between two figures biblical and historical to 

reveal the paradoxical nature in the novel. Still, the retention of an unfamiliar name as such 

may be a valid choice, if the context can be thought to offer sufficient clues .In addition to, if 

the loss caused by the unfamiliarity is deemed not serious (as when the allusion works mainly 

on the micro-level .i.e. context). For example, as ( ثورو ، والدن ، هيلارداسيابث ، شياننج أليري ،  ..), all 

are contextual information which require a long explanation or footnotes .Though, losses are 

inevitable for these names  but,   deemed not serious.    

 

      Adding some guidance (1b) that is, small additions or alterations intended to supply some 

of the implicit background knowledge in the allusion unobtrusively. About seven (7) examples 

in the corpus where guidance added. In the examples of  strategy (1b)  the translator thought 

that such a names were less familiar to TT readers and guidance added to help TT reader to 

identify the source of allusion as, ( Matthew /  ّىمت  ) which was one of Jesus twelve disciple  and 

occupied a position at the receipt of custom. However ; the ST author implied such an allusion  

to show discrepancy between  the workers at the receipt of custom House and “Mathew” who 

was a good man ,and reveal hypocrisy and distrust as a theme. The addition of"الييحييواري" , 

supports the biblical connotation associated with name as  . Also; (“Pearl”/ لؤلؤة او بورل  ) ,this 

emphasizes the significance of pearls in the bible as precious and beautiful material  , as well 

as;  ( “David” / ددااد درنمل  )   the addition of "النبي"  , shows that the ST author intention to 

biblical story of adultery between, “King David and Bathsheba”  .Also (1b)  ,  adding 

guidance to the literary allusions “ Bunyan’s awful doorway  as        درىجاجي ةح يي  در ددهاح ةادقله   . 

Such a guidance added unobtrusively ;to  reinforces the familiarity of TT reader to make an 

allegorical parallel; between “Pilgrim Progress ,“ famous work of John Bunyan and “Scarlet 

letter “ .Such an allusion  serves to characterize  revenge in Chillingworth’s nature . Another  
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literary allusion  is ,“Irving  Headless Horseman”.  Is translated as  ي كارفاةس درت طوع درحأس تل

يارفنج صددددي   guidance added   as the word ي" قصيييية  to give significant clues to the TT reader to 

compare between the narrator in the first chapter of the novel,  after being dismissed from his 

office, and the headless Horseman as  character in Irving Washington’ s “ the legand of a sleepy 

hollow”.  

    

      Another example of strategy (1b) is ,“ Enoch “, retained as "إينوك". However ;  guidance 

added to the word associated with “Enoch”, which is “ Sanctity” as " " ادرطهح درل وى  ,which is 

considered unobtrusive addition .As this biblical figure associated with these traits, which set 

the TT reader a task to compare between “ Enoch” and “Dimmsdale”  in terms of faith ,and 

how this character imagine himself at the moment of confession .  

  

      Retention strategies (1a) and (1b) are applied in accordance with the translator’s analysis 

of the needs of TT readers. (1a) in the corpus were applied to unfamiliar names for two reasons. 

First one, familiarity and unfamiliarity of TT readers cannot be evaluated, second one is that 

the strategy (1a) adopted to allusions operating on the superficial level, thus giving priority to 

the competent TT reader to track the source of allusion. Strategy (1b) reinforce the familiarity 

of TT reader by adding information to the background knowledge to the less familiar allusions 

and involving the competent reader in creative process of a literary work. However, strategy 

(1c) i.e. use of footnote was not detected in the corpus and the translator seems to prefer (1b) 

rather than (1c) ,since too much footnotes would not solve the problem of unfamiliarity of 

names . Thus, loss would be  avertable or  minimized  due to the translator’s limited competence 

in applying the strategy  .So,  adding footnote to the name is not considered an optimal strategy 

.   

 

 Replacement strategies (2a) (2b)  

 

      Replacement by a more SL or TL familiar name (2a), (2b) ,  seems a good solution for the 

responsible translator because the set the TT  reader a similar task of  interacting with ST like 

that of ST readers with ST author  .In practice , replacement with appropriate SL or TL familiar 

names may be  difficult to find without analyzing the culture specific connotation associated 

with the names in ST. Thus, replacement by SL specific name or TL specific name is limited 

to the competent translator who is both bilingual and bicultural since replacement requires a 
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deep understanding of the SL cultural background as well as TL cultural background .Actually,  

replacement is seen as the second common strategy after retention ( with guidance ) fails to 

offer the TT reader clear understanding of  allusive PN  and hinders the recognition of the 

passage . In the corpus, about three (3) examples of replacement were detected, mainly; two 

examples of strategy (2a) and one example of strategy (2b) . 

 

    The first example is the PN “Whig” which was translated as “ دلأححدة ح ب "  , actually the PN 

“ Whig”  is the name given to the name of the party that opposed the Democrats from the early 

1830s until the formation of the Republican Party in the 1850s.  the Republican  party is the 

successor of the “ Whig” and termed as the “independent party” . So, “ دلأححدة ح ب  "  seems to 

be the  close equivalence to the SL name “ Whig “  .Furthermore, the translator added the word 

“ Party” i.e. “ ح ب "  which provide part of the connotation associated with the PN . in addition 

, the translation of “ Whig”  by a noun phrase  is functionally equivalent as the two element 

belong to the SL . Bilingual and bicultural TT reader would infer the connotation of the noun 

phrase by back translation into the SL. Hence, the strategy (2a) include substitution in the same 

culture and losses are rare to occur unless the TT reader is unable to infer the meaning of the 

name . 

 

   The second example of (2a) is  the name “ New Jerusalem” was translated once as “ السييماء " 

and twice as " الأخر العالم " . The word “ تاءدرس  "  suggests that the translator is aware of the  biblical 

connotation of this word  . In the book of Revelation , New Jerusalem is the golden city  with 

it’s golden pavement adorned with precious stone and only the righteous one would go there 

,probably; “ Dimmsdale “ would go there and seeks peace and rest   . The golden pavement is 

associated with “ Heaven “ and the word “ "درستاء  , by means of back translation, would produce 

“Heaven” which is functionally equivalent to the PN  in question. The second translation of the 

PN is , يالأخر العالم "   the word was implied by Roger Chillingworth, to refer to fifth monarchy 

in the book of Daniel , but the intention of the ST author is to “ the Old England” And the 

overthrow of rule . Again the ST author is comparing between the Old world , which is “  العالم

 and the new world or “New England” .So the translation seems to offer part of the " الأخيير

connotation of the PN  and comprehension  is limited only to the TT competent readers.  

 

   The third example (2b) is the name “Bathsheba” substituted by another TL familiar name. 
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This name along with “David” and “ Nathan” the prophet   is an allusion to biblical story of 

adultery between David and Bathsheba . However ,the names “ David “ and “ Nathan” were 

retained unchanged  but the name “ Bathsheba” were  substituted by “ ادددمأ   كي  ". Though, the 

TT reader is familiar with this name but the effect and the function of allusion is ruined by 

replacement of the SL name ,which bears a specific connotation to SL reader, by TL name 

which bears a different connotation and thus does not function well in the TL. So , replacement 

here means a loss of culture- specific connotation of the name  which serves a thematic function 

to the interpretation of the text . Hence, loss is avertable if the translator reconsidered the 

strategy (2a) .  

  

  To sum up, strategies (2a) and (2b) are used with  less familiar allusions that are deemed 

obscure and cause TT reader a culture bump i.e. the allusion becomes puzzling and the passage 

would more obscure to interpret . So, strategy (2a) would offer the TT reader similar ST allusion 

and the foreignness would be reduced only if, the TT reader is could infer the connotation. 

Strategy ( 2b)  requires a good  understanding of SL and TL cultural implications of the names.  

 

 

   So, (2a) ,( replacement in the same language) is rather a valid choice of the responsible 

translator  is to opt for rather than ( 2b) which causes a serious loss  ,only if the translator did 

not consider the function and effect in the TL.  

 

 

 Omission strategies (3a) (3b)    

 

    Omission, according to Leppihalme (1997, p 88), is seen as the last resort the translator opts 

for when all other strategies fail. The translator may choose omission responsibly, after trying 

all other alternatives, or irresponsibly to save himself of the trouble of searching the source of 

allusion .Omission is not seen as optimal strategy ,because it results in loss of the message 

conveyed by allusion .Since omission is the last solution the translator chooses , he has to make 

every effort to retain everything in the process of translating. There are possible reason for 

omission in translation such as , unfamiliarity of the name that requires a long explanation , or 

lack of knowledge of the source of allusion … etc. In the corpus the are about four (4) examples 

of omission , three(3) examples of strategy (3a) ,that is omission of the name but the sense 
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conveyed through a common noun or re-phrasal ( reduction to sense) ,and one (1) example of 

strategy (3b) that is the complete omission of the name and allusion.  

 

    The first example is “I know not Lethe nor Nepenthe” was rendered as “  دلاااطاح بأداقي رل ع م لا

درخحدتال الا  "   and the second example “an Indian taught me, in requital of some lessons of my 

own, that were as old as Paracelsus” was rendered as “ ع و ل بعضي ر اء ذنفي فقاذا ع تّنل اصددددفي 

 Lethe  and Nepenthe   are mythological allusion , Lethe is river that causes every who .درعلا ي

drinks from it  the forgetfulness and Nepenthe or ( no grief) is a drug that brings happiness. 

Paracelsus  is a name of a professor who acquired fame with alchemy , medicine and astrology 

. Those allusions function as indicators of interpersonal relationship and shows Chillingworth’s 

association with science and magic. However, rendering thoses allusions by a common noun 

(3a) as “ ادرخحدتال دلأااطاح    " and  " درعلا ي ع و ل "causes a loss of culture –specific image in ST , 

but the denotative meaning transferred ,though;  the common noun may lack some of the nuance 

of the omitted PNs ,but this seems a responsible choice to avoid culture bump caused by 

retention  of these names. 

 

   The third example is "Although it had set a mark upon her, more intolerable than that which 

branded the brow of Cain" was rendered using strategy (3a) with a different translatorial view 

i.e. (reduction to sense)   as " الجبهة كي بين و بينها المرأة قلب خيرّ لو ، تحتمل لا بعلامة وصييييمتها انها مع 

الكي لاختارت ”. This biblical allusion is related to the story of sons of “Adam” “Cain and Abel “ 

; Cain killed his brother Abel out of jealousy .God set a mark on Cain’s brow so that anyone 

one who sees him would not kill him, because he is already punished ,and his sin is pardonable”.    

Hawthorne used this allusion to compare between the protagonist and “Cain” in terms of 

committing sin.  The protagonist’s sin is unpardonable in view of the puritan rulers but, Cain’s 

sin is pardonable. So, as the strategy (3a) suggests   the sense is conveyed by( reduction) as “  كي

الجبهةي   and the function is transmitted by (rephrasal) as "  الجبهة كي وبين بينها المرأة قلب خير لو

الكي لاختارت  " . 

 

   The  last example was rendered by using strategy (3b) which involves the complete omission 

of the name and the allusion. The example “  that matter remaineth a riddle; and the Daniel who 

shall expound it is yet a-wanting” was rendered as يحلهّ لمن محتاجين" نزال وما لغزا مازال الأمر هذا إن 

 Daniel is known as the one who interprets dream , and this passage gives Chillingworth.  "  لنا

the motivation to seek after the fellow sinner “ Arthur Dimmsdale “. Omission in this case 
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seems irresponsible comparing to (2b) replacement by TL familiar name as “ قواف درنمل  " as the 

one who interprets dream  in Arabic culture .So, loss  is avertable  if the translator reconsider 

another strategy as replacement (2b)  . 

 

 

Table II.2) Actual strategies of translated KPH allusions 

N° ST allusion Form of 

allusion 

P Translated 

allusion 

P Actual strategies 

1 dyed in the wool, 

born in the purple 

KPH 15 (أميرالايا) 19 G) Reduction to sense by rephrasal 

2 the bitter, but 

wholesome, cup 

KPH 55 ادن) المرير الكوب 

 ( فافد صىاا كان

89 C) Addition of extra-allusive 

guidance (including typographical 

means). 

3 After the world’s 

first parents were 

driven out 

KPH 71 درفناا دبوي طحد بعف 

 دلااران

120 A) Standard translation . 

4 Sowing  broadcast 

the dragon’s teeth 

KPH 76 يمينا أعفدء ب ةل 

شمالاا  

128 G) Reduction to sense by 

rephrasal. 

5 property in a pig KPH 79 خنزير ملكية  136 B) Literal translation / Minimum 

change. 

6 Scarlet woman KPH 86 قرمزية امرأة  150 B) Literal translation / Minimum 

change. 

7 Elixir of Life KPH 94 الحياة أكسير  156 A) Standard translation. 

8 until the day when 

all hidden things 

shall be revealed… 

who will stand 

waiting on that day 

KPH 104  تنك ف در ي اليوم حل 

 الاسرار كل تاه

 در قن أارئك...المخبأة

 اليوم تل اا فون

 الموعود

182 A) Standard translation . 

9 Tongue of flame KPH 113 نار من لسان  199 B) Literal translation / minimum 

change 

10 communion-supper KPH 170 " الرباني" العشاء  312 C) Addition of extra-allusive 

guidance (including typographical 

means) 
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II.4.2) KHP Allusions  

     

  Standard translation (A)  

 

    As a matter of fact, KHP allusions are sometimes known by their thematic importance which 

can lead the readers to nothing, unless they support the theme by link it to the source of allusion. 

Furthermore, it would be better to speak about the strategy (A) i.e standard translation as it the 

first suggested strategy for KHP allusion according to Leppihalme. Actually, this strategy  is 

easy for the translator to use since it has been called as “minimax strategy” , and as it being 

transcultural, it would , for sure , conveys the full range of meaning including the connotation 

intended  so that using strategy )A( can be seen as a symptom of “translatorial competence” in 

which the  TT readers could easily understand the allusion that the ST author would like to 

convey. Actually, after analyzing the corpus, we noticed that there were few examples of 

standard translations used for KHP allusions , as it shown on the table, two (2) examples used 

with strategy (A) and both were biblical. But being shared by both cultures , the TT readers 

would not fall into “culture bump”. As an example, “After the world’s first parents were driven 

out” was rendered into Arabic as" دلاارداني دردددفندادددا دبدوي طدحد بدعدددف " .  here, since the allusion is 

transcultual (i.e shared by both cultures(  it is easy matter for the translator  to cope the TT 

readers with such allusion because they have already known the message behind this passage 

as they share the same notion with ST readers.  However, the biblical allusion may cause 

problem in terms of TT readers especially those who are mono-cultural rather than bicultural, 

and may be for other kind of readers who are competent the matter could be easy for them since 

they are able to taste the allusion exactly like the ST readers did thank to the Recognizability 

and also the Familiarity which lead them to understand the connotation being used by the ST 

author and in which the translator, sometimes , failed to convey.  Actually, the above-mentioned 

allusion : “after the world ‘s first parents were driven out” has its biblical nature in which the 

11 On a field, sable, 

the letter A, gules 

KPH 204 "  توذجت...اودد ع 

"در ح  قي در اة  " 

377 E) Internal marking simulated 

familiarity (signaling an allusion 

by using stylistic contrast) 
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ST readers immediately grasp the meaning with the connotation intended , but concerning the 

TT readers the mission would be difficult if the allusion mentioned is not transcultural 

.however, the translator translated as “ دلااران دردددفنادددا دبوي طحد بعدددف  “ .this translation would be 

acceptable for the TT readers to understand its meaning and also its connotation ,but it has been 

perceived that the translator did in fact recognize the allusion and its function since she left the 

KHP untranslatable for she knew the thematic importance which builds the bridge between the 

story of Arthur Dimmesdale and Hester with the story of Adam and Eve  and as it mentioned 

in bible Adam and Eve believed to be the first humans on earth i.e. Hawthorne’s intention is to 

shed light on the nature of mankind and he considered the humans are committing sins as a 

reference with their parents who were driven out from Eden ( refers to the Garden from the 

bible ) because of a guilty they have done. The translator thought she was using the 

corresponding biblical phrase to get the effect , and as it transcultural , this was thus acceptable 

to the TT readers and deemed to be a recognizable standard  translation as it offers the TT reader  

the ST author‘s intention of the “inherited sin in the human nature” .Another example is, “until 

the day when all hidden things shall be revealed…who will stand waiting on that day” this is 

one of Hawthorne’s several allusions to the concept of the “Judgment Day” as presented in 

Christian writing .furthermore, it is said that it will be a day when the secret actions of people 

will be brought to light and judged . The ST author hints at Dimmsdale’s secret bond with 

Hester that shall come to an end when Dimmsdale reveal his sin on the scaffold. The translator 

renders the word “Day” as “ درتوعود دراوم ” so the idea is shared between the ST reader and TT 

reader, thus ; the minimum effort in rendering the phrase “hidden things” as " المخبأة الأسرار " and 

the word "Day "as “ الموعود اليوم ” result in maximum effect on the TT readers because the 

passage is familiar to them . Another example of this  strategy , is the phrase “ Elixir of life” 

that refers  to a magical or a hypothetical substance which gives to who drinks it an eternal life 

.Moreover, such allusion was rendered into Arabic as “  درىاا  أكسدداح  here, the translator chose to 

render this using strategy (A) which was the preferable one for the TT readers to grasp the 

allusion intended .that is, using such translation , for transcultural  KPH allusion , would involve 

the TT readers with the literary process . As the word “Elixir” rendered into" "أكسددددداح which 

already existed in Arabic and was explained as “ درمعض ق عم كتدددا درىادددا  قطادددل شددددددحدب ”in this 

statement, the TT readers would recognize and then would be familiar with the allusion which 

is shared by both cultures. Briefly , the transcultural allusion has connotations in the target 

culture as well , so that this allusion would give the TT readers an opportunity to participate ,  
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in, the literary  creation of meaning  which is comparable to a ST readers’ participation  in the 

literary creation .  

 

 Literal translation / minimum change (B) 

 

      Concerning this strategy (i.e strategy B) , the passage  would be difficult to grasp by TT 

readers and also would give them less chance in participating with the literary process . 

Actually, about  three (3) out of eleven  (11) KHP allusions, as it shown on the table (02),  are 

used with strategy (B) .The translator has used this strategy for many possible reasons:  

    Firstly, the translator considered the strategy (B) as a low-effort strategy , but it must be taken 

into consideration that it is not necessary to lead to maximum effect (TT reader response) i.e it 

may be “mini” but not always “max”  since the minimax strategy has been used by the translator 

when she/he thought that the allusion is familiar enough for TT reader ;however, the literal 

translation  or minimum change will convey only the denotative meaning but not the 

connotative one ; to put it briefly, strategy (B)  does not aim to convey the connotations ; as a 

good example , shown on table (02) , “Tongue of flame”  which refers to the Christian event 

when the Christ soul had descended upon the twelve apostles to speak in a different tongues. 

Hawthorne assigned this phrase to “Dimmsdale” that he needs a divine power from heaven to 

reveal his sin .This passage serves to reinforce the idea of Arthur Dimmesdale as a hypocrite. 

This allusion was rendered into Arabic as “ ناة  ن رسان ” . However, it is perceived that the word 

“Tongue” was rendered as “رسدددان "  while the word  "flame" translated into   "  ناة" but  flame 

mainly rendered into Arabic as رهب ; the translator chose to render this phrase with only  lexical 

substitution which is not clear enough for the TT readers to be familiar with ;as a result, culture 

bump may occur especially when the TT readers are not competent enough. so that  minimum 

change does not result in a maximum effect but only to  fulfill the lexical substitution .Secondly, 

the translator decided to offer the allusion to bicultural and competent TT readers and accept 

that the other would miss it . Another example is, the allusion “property in pig” which  refers 

to the a legal dispute in 1642 between two puritans , one accused the other of stealing his pig 

and the Puritan colony disputed  on who was innocent and who was guilty . Hawthorne ,again, 

denotes the “hypocrisy” of rulers and reveals the materialist nature of the hypocrite society 

through this phrase. This allusion was rendered into Arabic as “ خن قح   كاي ”, here the translator 

, by using strategy (B) , did not give the chance for all TT readers but the competent ones to 

grasp the meaning ; so strategy (B) falls flat comparing to other strategies as (A) .Another 
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example could be , “scarlet woman” this biblical allusion is to the whore of Babylon , a sinful 

woman described as wearing a scarlet in Revelation 17 and also for the Puritans such a colour 

(scarlet) is  associated with adultery and sinful actions . This allusion was translated , using 

strategy (B)  , into Arabic as “  Yet , for the TT readers things would be totally. ” ح  قي  حأ ف

different ; that is to say, if the TT readers were not bicultural and competent enough , they 

would not have the chance to understand  the allusion in which the ST author intended to convey 

as a result “culture bump” may occur because of the strangeness and unfamiliarity  since this 

strategy based on lexical meaning rather than connotative , contextual , or pragmatics aspects .        

 

 Addition of extra-allusive guidance (including typographical means) (C)  

    

 The example “communion-supper”  refers to an important event in the Christian belief when 

Jesus Christ shared the last supper with his disciples .This communion is sacred to the Christian. 

ST author used this phrase in the novel, to question the belief of “Arthur Dimmsdale”  and his 

inability  to deviate from the Puritan belief , but the ST author did not use (typographical means) 

i.e., “invert commas” to signal this allusion because his readers are familiar with it  . The 

translator rendered it as درحبانل "العشاء " , by using " inverted commas " to signal that this phrase 

was borrowed and not the author’s own word. Hence, by this strategy (C), the TT reader 

recognize the allusion by not necessarily be familiar with  ; only bicultural TT reader who could 

deduce the metaphorical meaning of this expression. The second example “ the bitter, but a 

wholesome ,cup…”  these words was used by “ Dimmsdale” when he implored Hester to reveal 

the name of pearls father, yet; these  words are similar to Jesus words “ O my lord….. let the 

Cup pass to me ….”  The cup here refers to suffering and salvation for both Jesus and Hester 

,but Hester would suffer for her sin  and Jesus would suffer for all the people’s sins. Such an 

allusion was rendered as (ا فافد افن كان صىاا)المرير دركوب and by using parentheses , the translator 

stresses   that the idea is important as a clue to the interpretation . This allusion serves two 

function  thematic , as “ صدددددددىددادددا ا  ددفددادددفد“ refers to the revelation of sin ; and indicator of 

interpersonal relationship as the second function which refers to “ Dimmsdale” as a man of 

religion.  
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 The use of footnotes, endnotes, translator's prefaces and other explicit explanations 

not slipped into the text but overtly given as additional information.(D). 

  

   This strategy was not detected in the corpus , perhaps due to some constrains ,such as the 

publishers’ order not to include footnotes or any additional information out of text. However, 

there is only one preface but not by the translator. Such a preface does not offer any clues about 

allusions in the novel.   

 

 Internal marking or simulated familiarity (signaling an allusion by using stylistic 

contrast). (E).   

   

       This strategy is seen as an important element in the recognizabilty of the allusive passage. 

The ST author makes use of this strategy with his readers, as well as, the translator with his TT 

readers may benefit from this strategy.  By using stylistic contrast, the translator shows the 

intertextuality .There was one example detected in the novel concerning this strategy in which 

the intertextuality is apparent between the ST, which is a prose, and another text, which is poetry 

or (verse). The example is “On a field, sable, the letter A, gules” this was probably an allusion 

to Marvel’s poem “Unfortunate lover” which ends “ In a field, sable, a lover gules” ,Hawthorne 

seemed to have modified this allusion by altering the word “ Lover” to “ the letter A” to 

represent the strong love between Hester and Dimmsdale even after death . The translator used 

strategy (E ) and render it as   " در ح  قي در اة  توذجت ....اودد ع   "    the ellipses represent a stylistic 

contrast in the ST and the translator is aware of the intertextuality ,but the allusion seems not 

to offer the TT reader a pleasure in understanding the passage unless he is familiar with the 

modified allusion in the ST  . This strategy requires familiarity of the foreign literary works as 

well as   cultural awareness of both translator and TT reader.  

 

 Replacement by a preformed TL item. (F).  

 

     This strategy works well with the preformed cultural material such as proverbs and folktales 

in which the translator replaces a SL specific allusion such as proverb, idiom or folktale with 

an equivalent counterpart .However, this strategy was not detected among the selected KPH 

allusions so it is not likely to come up in the analysis.  
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 Reduction to sense by re-phrasal . (G). 

     

     In this strategy , the translator rephrases the allusion to clarify its meaning .In this sense , the 

priority is given to the informative function ,and the allusion is treated like an idiom, whose 

meaning can be transferred without using its words .However , this strategy does not work well 

in literary text ,since ;rephrasing the meaning does not allow the TT reader to  participate in the 

literary process .In the corpus, one (1) example is detected “dyed in the wool, born in the purple” 

was rendered as (“أ احدراا)”. Probably, this allusion is associated with royalty and supremacy 

and is intended by the ST author to characterize a puritan employer in the custom house, where 

Hawthorne was working. The translator  seems to rephrase the allusion , since the  words 

forming it  hinders the recognition of the TT readers and if translated by strategy (B) would 

cause culture bump. Still, the example, “Sowing broadcast the dragon’s teeth” is a reference to 

the children short story that Hawthorne had written “The Dragon’s teeth” (1853). In which the 

protagonist met with a dragon and killed him then uprooted his teeth to sow them and create 

his kingdom. This allusion serves to characterize   “Pearl” as demon character in the novel . 

The translator renders it as “ وشييييييمالا يمينا أعداء بذرت  "   yet ; the word forming allusion are 

dispensed with «  Dragon’s teeth » , but the sense يوشيييييمالاايمين " shows the awareness of the 

translator of the connotation implied in the KPH . 

 

 Omission of KPH and allusion completely. (I). 

      

     Omission of KPH is seen as the last resort and is placed last among other strategies . Yet, 

translator are not eager to use this strategy unless every else fails . This strategy is adopted  due 

to some constrains on the translator such as KPH involving puns or homonymic word play that 

is difficult to create in TL or if created ,by means of compensation,  would cause culture bump 

to TT readers. However ,this strategy was not detected in corpus , maybe due to some 

translatorial norms , such as “faithfulness” ,which impose on the translator to “retain” rather 

than “ omit” . 
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Findings 

 

      It seems clear that, most of PN and KPH  have allusions which refer to other texts and/or  

contexts ,which entail an acceptable translation to produce at least , the same or similar effect 

on the TT readers equal to that of the original work on it ST readers.     

 

    This analysis showed many problems in rendering allusions , such  problems are related to 

the adopted strategies which are seen as the actual solutions , the study also showed how  the 

translator deals with allusions and what are  the possibilities of using a certain strategy . 

   

   Retentive strategies for both, PN allusions and KPH allusions , that involves ( retention of 

name as such or in its conventional form , adding guidance for PN, and  standard translation   

,literal translation or minimum change for KPH) shows the translator faithfulness to the original 

. These strategies cause a TT readers various problems , such as , comprehension problems at 

the textual level  , particularly; literal translation of KPHs widen the cultural gap between the 

SL and TL and does not result in a maximum effect on the TT readers .  

       

      Addition of guidance (1b)  for PN  shows the translator awareness of connotation and its 

aim to transfer it into the TT . Replacement of PN either with SL name or TL name  shows a 

translatorial assistance of the translator as cultural mediator. However, the translator fails in 

using replacement with TL name (2b) since replacement of Bathsheba with كي ادددمأي ي    would 

cause a culture bump  to TT readers  because connotations of name are not similar and the  

effect in the TL was ruined by such irresponsible alternative . Omission (3a) and (3b) causes 

loss , but if retention  of PN rather than omission would create a culture bump , then omission 

is seen as a responsible choice if all other strategies fail .  

 

      KPH allusions  proved to be the difficult ones , because their rendering requires the 

translator to be both bilingual and bicultural  , the strategies adopted to render it show the 

translators awareness of the TT needs , standard translation is seen as a good choice in the case 

of transcultural allusion because connotations are shared between cultures . Literal translation 

is used extensively in the translation of KPHs and fails to transfer connotation. other strategies 

were not used , possibly, because  it is  either complicated or a time -consuming  strategies , 

such as , recreation by using a variety of techniques which entails a  
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Re-creation of the same situation in the TT , this strategy is a time -consuming because it 

imposes on the translator to  truck the source of each allusion .  

 

      To sum up, strategies that involve changes , addition , alteration , manipulations show the 

translator’s awareness of  TT readers’ needs and awareness of his role as cultural mediator who 

minimize the cultural gap between SL and TL instead of maximizing it  and create a problems 

of comprehension to  TT readers. Conservative strategies such as , literal translation  shows the 

translator ‘s faithfulness to the original and his ignorance of the TT readers needs   , standard 

translation ,which is also conservative and labelled as “ minimax strategy” , is seen as optimal 

strategy only if available . It is pertinent to mention that, the choice of translation strategy may 

result in preventing the TT reader from spotting allusions and participating in the literary 

creation of work . 
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 Conclusion 

 

     This research is concerned with  the notion of allusion as translation problem in one hand, 

on the other hand ; it introduces the application of Leppihalme’s strategies of translating 

allusions  on the translation of Djadhebia SEDKI  of Hawthorne’s Scarlet Letter (1850) .  

 

     By the end of this research, we are able to interpret the results of this study, answer the 

research questions and validate the proposed hypothesis. 

 

      For the first research question , ( to what extent the translator paid attention to the form and 

function of allusions while translating).  It is pertinent to mention that,  the translation strategies 

that involve , addition of guidance (1b)  and replacement (2a), (2b)  for PNs allusions, shows 

the translator awareness of the importance of these  allusive names in the context of the novel; 

and the necessity of  guiding the TT reader to  identify himself in the literary work and have a 

similar effect like that of ST reader . as well as , show the translator awareness of his role as 

cultural mediator . However, retention of name as such (1a) ,may result in an comprehensible 

passage unless the name is familiar as “ إميرسون “ . Replacement (2a), (2b)   show the translator 

intervention to minimize the foreignness of the allusive elements, as a part of the translator task 

of decision –making and problem – solving. However, strategy (2b) showed the translator’s 

misunderstanding of the allusive passage, which result in mistranslation. As for omission (3a) 

(3b) shows either the translator’s ignorance about the source of allusions or  their unimportance 

in the context .As for KPHs they are seldom retained and can be translated in a variety of ways 

. The strategies (A) and (B) are considered retentive, but strategy (A) shows the translator 

competence in transferring the connotation by means of the shared background between SL and 

TL . The rest of strategies of KPH allusions shows the translator awareness of allusiveness in 

the passage and its function, which lies in the amount of the connotation, transferred into the 

TT.  

  

   As for the second question which involves the strategies ,  the Translator Djadhebia SEDKI 

used  both strategies of PN and KPH allusion ,but extensively used retentive strategies  as (1a) 

for PN and Literal translation (B) for KPH.  
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      As for the hypothesis of research, it is legitimate to say that, bilingualism is required, 

especially; for KPH allusions which proved to be of high difficulty to  be noticed in a literary 

work  unless the translator is familiar with their sources . Such a kind requires a wide reading 

experience and familiarity with the style of the author. As for biculturalism, it is important for 

translator to recognize allusions in the ST and grasp their full connotation. In addition to, 

Biculturalism makes the translator accessible to the meaning of the allusion, thus, the translator 

could determines on which strategy is appropriate to transfer meaning. 

 

 

Indication for further research      

     Investigating allusions in the translated works of literature is a fruitful area for a further 

research , though;  this study  lacks some necessary data to improve the results , such as a reader 

– response test  ,which will allow the translator to know the different techniques used by readers 

to interpret the allusive  passage and hence could evaluate the familiarity of the readers . It is 

recommended that, the translator should take into account the TT readers’ needs  when choosing 

translation strategies for allusions to guarantee the balance between TT readers and ST readers 

in terms of participation in the creation of  a literary work . 

      

     It is hoped that , further research in the area of intercultural communication would elaborate 

more on how texts are received and how their reception varies from time to time and from 

culture to culture considering the role of the cultural mediator as the one who bridges gaps 

between divergent cultures . It is also recommended that, professional literary translator should 

conduct a source – text analysis of allusions before setting out a task of translation. In this sense 

it is legitimate to say that, source- culture reading competence is a requirement for a good 

cultural analysis of allusions.       
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Glossary 

 

 قعح  ب دا  دا :الالميام الققيافي (Cultural Familiarity) ر غي بدارتلا ح درث اتايدر داةئ دا درتلحام  اذل درتدام 

حد  هتا تل عنصدد دلارتام درث اتل خاصددايتعلمح   رغي.درخصددائص درث اتاي درتواود  تل كل  أحفادرل تاىال   نها.درتن ول 

دلأانماي  ددببالآدلارتام تل ذرك  درهف  بتادلارتام درث اتل ر  اةئ  درل تاح قسددددددل  ملان ن ل  درهف ،در غي  درل تاح در ن دل 

رن ل  ا   دلارتام درث اتل ر  اةئ درهف  قىفد دادلحدتاجاي درلحاتي درتلمنا دلادب.درل تاىال درتسدلعت ي تل  ا عحتي  صدادة

 قحقف در اةئ  عحتله  ن توظاف درل تاح تل درسااق دلأصل.

 بدا  ا قعح   :التلميحز يإ مكيانيية تمي (Recognizability)  ع     فدة دلإرتام درث اتل ر  اةئ  تعلتف ذ ا درظاذح

  تا ق قفقتكن دن تىفث ذ ا درظاذح  دثناء در حدء  بواود تنا ض داددددد وبل دا عماة  ت ددددداح در  ااود ت تاح   .درهف 

قسلعتل دركاتب دلأص ل بعض درل ناال را ف دنلماا در اةئ رواود ت تاح  ن خلال  درسااق.اعل در اةئ بواود ت تاح تل 

دا اصددم درل تاح بنجته رافل ع   دنه  ن  صددفة دخح. كتا قسددلعتل درتلحام  درتفاائ،( دا دلانل ال (ellipsisداددلعتال 

 در  ااود ت تاح. درل ناال رانمهذ ا 

   اللغوي:الصييييييدمة او الارتباك الققافي في السيييييييا (Culture bump)  تىفث ذ ا درظاذح  عنف ا لا قفهم در اةئ

كتا قتكن دن تىفث ذ ا درظاذح  تمعا رل ناي درلحاتي  .درلأاقلقؤثح ادددددد ما ع   عت اي  درسددددددااق، در ي غ ى درل تاح تل 

 فم  لاحظيعقعود ادددممها دلأال در   درث اتل، كتاتؤدي فر  دلاةتماك  درل تاح أادرتلمنا  درلل  ف تسددداذم تل ف كاناي تتاا  

  ححتاا.درتلحام رواود ت تاح تل درسااق  تا قودي در  تحاتله 

 ( العناصيييييير المتعلقة بققافة معينةculture bound elements ) ا ذل ت ك درعماةدل ادرتصددددددط ىال درلل قفةك

 عناذا  ن خلال تهم درسددااق درتلع ق بها تل ت ك درث اتي . تىفل ذ ا درعناصددح   اا ي دثناء عت اي درلحاتي لانها تسددلتف 

 . عناذا  ن درسااق در ي ن أل تاه 

 ( الكفاءة الترجمية اوtranslational competence ) ا ذل كفاء  درتلحام تل عت اي درلحاتي أي حسدددن دادددلعتال

اها . كتا قعلمح تهم كافاي دالعتال دلاالحدتاجاي أي  ارها ا ا ع دلاادلحدتاجاال ا درلل تعلمح ح ولا دثناء عت اي درلحاتي 

  ن دركفاء  درلحاتاي ر تلحام .

 ( تدخل المترجم اوtranslatorial assistance   )تلحام تل ث اتي  ارغي درنص درهف  لاقصدددال اذل  فى تفخل در

اح تل لاحفدث نفس درثأث درتعن  در  در اةئ . كتا تعلمح دادددلحدتاجاي  درلحاتي در ااادددداي علا ي ع    فى تفخل درتلحام

 در غي درهف  .

 او   الترجمة القياسية(standard translation)  ا ذل  ن دالحدتاجاال تحاتي درعماةدل درتفلاحاي درلل د لححلهاي

من   فهوم ذ ا . كتا قرماهارمي تسدددلعتل ذ ا دلاادددلحدتاجاي عنف ااود ت تاىان تل كلا در غلان ق دددلحكان تل نفس درفكح  

درتلحام ا  ها درلل ت لصددح ع   د ل اهف قم ر  ي  "minimax strategyدلااددلحدتاجاي ع    صددط ح ي ااحي رافلي 

 .(( Maxا ذ د تل ك تي   ع   در حدء تل در غي درهف  ،( بانتا تهف  در  تى اق د ص  تأثاح ( Mini ك تي  ذ د تل
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نلت جماااااااذنلحاااااار  ذحاولناااااااذهااااااسةذأاااااا اذنلر نلاااااااذشكذنيااااااالذنلن اااااا ذ لاااااا ذشحاااااارذن  اااااا ال الذ اااااا ذ ياااااا ذ  

 لاااا ذنلة ف اااااذ اااا ذنلن ااااو ذن رف اااااذ وتتمثااااةذأاااا اذن  اااا ال الذ اااا ذت جماااااذنلتيم حااااالذمااااكذن نجي   ااااا

ذ:ذوأ نذضمكذن   ال الذنلتال ا

 ل ذشيذمرىذنأتملذنلمت جماذجا ف اذ رق ذف  ةذوو  ااذنلتيم حالذ  ذ ون اذنل ا ةذ 

 ؟ناثانيال هاوثورننلق م  اذلي اتبذن م    ذ

 شأ ذن لت نت ج الذنلت ذطفقتهاذ  ذت جماذنلتيم حالذ  ذ ةذمكذشلماءذنلةي ذوذنلةفا نلذوماأ ذ

ذ؟ت جمتهاذلي ون ا شثناء نلماتاح ا

ذ ون اذذذذذ ذنلر نلا ذ ل "و Scarlet Letter"تناوللذأ ا  للأر ب لقرمزية"بالشارة ا"ذنلة ف ا نلمت جما

وقرذقمناذفاهت ا ذأ اذنل ون اذ ي ذوجهذذ. Nathaniel Hawthorneناثانيال هاوثورن ونل اتبذن م    

ن نلان اذ الاض ياذونلهط ئاذونلنر ذونلتوفاذوذن ث ذ نله و ذن  نذ حتونئهاذ ي ذنلةر رذمكذنلمونض ع

".... قت حذ ي ناذأاوثو كذ  ذأ نذنل تابذنل  نعذف كذذ:و  ذأ نذنل ررذ قوةذمالكذآ لذ فرذنل ح   ... لخ.

نله  ذونل  ذوف كذنل س ذوذنلنو ذوف كذنلةال ذنلقر  ذونلةال ذنلجر رذوف كذنلماض ذونلحاض ذوحت ذذقوى

ن أ ذمكذ لكذوذ)مالكذآ لذ فرذنل ح  ذ.ت ذنل ر قذفكذ  ل ذ.تقر  ذ ون اذنل ا ةذنلق م  ا(ذ.ذنلملتقفة..."ذ

 ذتهر ذ  ذأ اذنل ون اذونلت-لونءذ  ذشلماءذنلةي ذشوذنلةفا نلذنلماتاح اذ -وجورذنلةر رذمكذش  اةذنلتيم حذ

و  ذأ نذنلل اقذقمناذفجمعذوذفالته نجذفةضذنلتيم حالذ  ونئ اذل ةذمكذشلماءذ،موضوعذفحثناذنلحال ذ

ذنلتيم حال ذله ا ذ رق  ذجا ف ا ذنلمت جما ذت جما ذو  ا ا ذنلماتاح ا ذنلةفا نل ذو  ن ذثمذ،نلةي  ذتتفعذاومك

وذ نقل ذ.لت نت ج الذنلت ذقاملذفهاذومحاولاذ لقاطهاذ ي ذنلت نت ج الذ  تااذل ف هال ذنلمقت حاذوتحي يهاذن 

 : ج ءذن  يذوآه ذتطف ق  ، ج ش ك أ نذنلفح ذ ل 
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 قرذتط قناذمكذهسلهذ ل ذماهو ذنلتيم حذنلتنارنذ ل ذفةضذنلمن   كذونلفاحث كذ  ذ،ذشماذنلج ءذنلن  يذذذذذذ

وقرذ تضمكذماذ ة فذفالتنا ذ وفماذشنهذ ن  ذمكذنلةنا  ذنلمتةيقاذفثقا اذنليغاذنلم ر  ،ن رب مجاة

 كذومنهذ م كذلق نءذنلن ذن  ي ذنلمتم نذ،ن ر بذ و فذ   ةذشوذ فا ةذلهاذ سقاذفا  ةذلافقا ح  ذشك :

مكذأ اذ تفرشذنل ةوفاف نماذ.مكذ همهاذونلولوجذ ل ذنلمةن ذنلضمن ذنل يذق راذنل اتبذمكذو نءذتيكذنلا  ةذ

ر ن هذو  نذ م ان ا وأ ن ،نلنقطاذفال نلذذلرىذق نءذنلن ذنلهرف  ي ذحرذ-نلتاا ة   ذ ه ذمغ ىذنلتيم حذون 

م توبذ ةسذونلمةن ذنلمق ورذشوذنلتيم حذنلم نرذمكذ ف كذماأوذ-(ذ1991قوةذنلا يلوفذنل ول ذفاهت ك)

 ي ذ ا ياذ وتأو يه ، ذ مي اذنلاه ذنلضمن ذليتيم حو نءذأ اذنلةفا ةذشوذن ل ذمكذنجةذ   نكذنلقا ئذ 

جول اذ   ل ااذشكذأ نذن م ذلكذ تحققذ  ذ-  ذأ نذنل رر-وقرذشق ل،ذشوذ اتبذنلن ذن  ي  ن ر ب

جمال اذ وذش ضاذوجورذنل ااءةذنلثقا  اذلر هذذلهيقذنلتجافاذشرف ا،فوجورذ م ان اذنلتم   ذلرىذنلقا ئذنلهرف

 .حض ذفهاذق نءذنلن ذن  ةتماماذ تيكذنلت ذ

محاولاذ غناءذن ربذفمةاكذ:ذ ولةةذمكذنف  ذن أرنفذ  ذتو  فذنلتيم حالذرنهةذنلن و ذن رف ا    

ضااءذنلجمال اذ  ذنلن و ذون  ماة،ضمن اذ ر كذمغ نأاذمكذهسةذنل ااءةذنلثقا  اذليقا ئذ ذ، رف انذون 

تة  فذنلق نءذلمرىذنلتم كذن رف ذ،ذ رذ ي ذ لكذ. ون   ا ومحاولاذ   نكذنل اتبذلقا ئهذومفارلتهذنلم ا  ذ

ف ن ذر جاذتح مهذ  ذنليغاذن رف اذونلمة   ذللأر ب رنهةذتيكذنلن و ذون  طاءأاذ فغاذشرف اذفحتاذذون 

ومنهذ إكذ .ونلثقا اذونلتا  خذمرىذ فحا ذنل اتبذذ  ذ ال ذن ربذو  لكذ ف ن ،لتم   أاذ كذفاق ذنلن و 

فلفبذذ نلتيم حالذوف اتهاذج ءذمكذنليغاذونلثقا اذو  نذنلتا  خذتحتمةذنلةر رذمكذنلتأو سلذلرىذنلق نءذوأ نذ

مماذ نتجذ كذأ نذن هتسفذنلثقا  ذماذ لم ذفا ةذنلقا ئذ وذنل ااءةذنلثقا  اذ. نلثقا  اذلر ه  نهتسفذنلهيا ا

 . م جوةذمكذنلتيم حذنلموجورذ  ذنلن ذن  ي ذغ  ذنل ا  اذ  ذتول رذنل و ةذنل نلضة ااذشو
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ل نذ مكذنلمات ضذ ي ذنلقا ئذشكذ،ذمكذهسةذنلتيم حالذ ومكذنلمتوقعذشكذ ت ذ   اةذنلمةن ذضمن ا      

اتاحاذ و  ااذنل يمالذنلتيم ح اذتتجي ذ  ذ ونهاذمذ،  وكذ ي ذر ن اذملفقاذفالتيم حذ تما ذ مي اذنلاه ذ

ول كذ ه ذنلمةن ذ قتض ذ فطذنلقا ئذله نذنلتيم حذذفالل اقذنلملفقذنل يذقرذ  ت كذ،ذلاه ذماأ اذنلتيم حذ

ذ.  ذفةضذنله و  الذنلم تفطاذفه نذنلتيم حذ

وقرذف نلذنلر نلالذحوةذت جماذنلتيم حالذشكذأ اذن ه  ةذغ  ذنلمألو اذوذنلت ذ ذتتغ  ذهسةذ مي اذ      

نلثقا  اذذشوذنل رماوتنج ذ نهذماذ ة فذفا  تفاكذ ،نلهرفذنلت جماذتا ةذ  ذنقةذنلمةن ذنلم نرذليقا ئ

ئذ ي ذ  سذنلقا ذ،وف لكذ ح  ذنلقا ئذنلهرفذمكذ ه ذنلتيم حذونلتاا ةذمةهذ  ذنلن ذ .ليقا ئذنلهرف

نلم ر ذنل يذ  وكذ ي ذر ن اذملفقاذفماأ اذنلتيم حذونلل اقذنلمحررذلهذول نذوجبذ ي ذقا ئذذنلن ذ

ذ.و جةيهاذ غيهذنل اغةذذن لما ذنلثقا  نلهرفذشكذ لتملكذفة ىذ

ذنل  كذذن ر بذومكذنلمة وفذشكذذذذذ ذنلق نء ذ  ن  ذ قطذ ئا ذ هو ذن رف ا ذليقطةا ذ تافته ذنل اتبذ نر شو

وله نذ اكذمكذنللهةذ ي ذأؤ ءذنلق نءذنلولوجذ ل ذنلمةان ذنلضمن اذونلتأقي ذمةهاذ ،  ت  وكذمةهذ  ذنلثقا ا

ومكذأ نذنلمنطيقذتفرشذمهماذنلمت ج ذل سذ قطذ ناقةذفةذ ول طذف كذنلثقا الذو قا ئذ. و ه ذمغ نأاذو حونأا

 تم نهذ جةةذمنهذ انةاذلق ن ذنلت جماذونل يذفرو اذ جةةذنلمت ج ذملؤو ذها اذ،متم كذفالر جاذن ول 

نلمف  ذذ  كذشيذغموضذ  تنفذنلةفا ةذ  وكذ رناذغ ، نرذننتقاءاذليةفا نلذنلمألو اذلرىذنلقا ئذنلهرف

ذ.ومنهذن حلاسذفالغ نفاذنل يذ ؤريذفهذ ل ذ ر ذ ه ذنلمةن ذنلم نرذ   الهذ.ونضحذوجي ذلرىذنلمتيق 

مي اذتفارةذون   ن هذ  ذ ذ،وتحا  اذ،لا  ذنلقا ئةذون  ما،ذ  ذ ضااءذنلجمال اذنلتنا لرو ذذوروكذ غااة     

 فق ذنلرو ذنل  اريذ ي ذ اتقذ نفذنلمتيق كذ)لونءذق نءذنلن ذنلم ر ذشوذق نءذنلن ذذومعذ لك،ذن   ا 

 مي اذ فطذن ذ:ذ التنا ذأو.ومرىذتم   أ ذليتنا ذو فطه ذلهذمنطق اذفحلبذمق ورذنل اتبذذنلهرف(

شوذ   ةذمة ناذفا  ةذشوذن ذآه ذلافقذلونءذلي اتبذنالهذشوذ تابذآه  كذمماذ لتوجبذ ي ذنلمت ج ذ
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 رف ذن طسعذون تلابذنلهف نلذ  ذنلتةامةذمعذمهتيفذنلن و ذن رف اذذومة  اذشلال بذوش ماةذن رفاءذن

 نللافقاذوننتماءنته ذنلحضا  اذوذنلر ن اذ.

اذ اماذوف ا ضمن ا.ونلت ذتقو ذفإ  اةذنلمةن ذذنلتيم حال،ش  اةذ  ماذتط قناذ  ذأ نذنلا ةذ ل ذذذ   ذذ

حالذشلماءذنلةي ذتيم ذنلماتاح ا،ذشمانلةفا نلذذوتيم حالذشلماءذنلةي ذذتيم حالذقلم ك:تنقل ذنلتيم حالذ ل ذ

ذمكذنلجذ ذ انلذش  ذت وكذ ه  الذمة و اذلونءذشحق ق ا ذو  ن قر ذ،نلل ال  ك  تضمكذشلماءذنله اة،

يم حذم ار ذنلتذشماذ. لخون لماءذنلم هو ةذ...،ذنل تابذونلنقارذوشلماءذ،فا لاط  ن  س ذنلمتةيقاذ وشلماء

ذن ول ذن نج ةذ ه :-ها ا  ذن ربذن نجي  يذ-  ذنلةفا نلذنلماتاح اذ ،ذااةوق  ذن ط،فالر جا

مكذذ،ذو لكفهتيم حالذها اذ شوذ اتبذن رب وقرذ ولرذن ر بذ.ون مثاةذونلح  ذنلغاف ةذونلقر ماذ... لخ

وليةي ذ  لكذفأكذنلتيم حالذذ.لآه  اذمكذح كهسةذتجا فهذنلم تلفاذمكذ تافاتهذنللافقاذونلت ذقرذ يمحذله

 .شوذ اتبذنلن ذن  ي  رنهةذنلةفا نلذنلماتاح اذلهاذنلن  بذن و  ذمكذثقا اذومةتقرذن ر ب

شماذ،ذنل مول اذون ه ىذتلم ذنلنلف امقا فاذتر  ذنلذشحرنأما:ذمقا فات كولت جماذنلتيم حالذأناكذذذ ذذذ

ذ-نلر لت كذ  ذ ةذمكذنليغاذنلم ر ذوذنليغاذنلهرفذ ةنرأاذ ذ ألوذنلق نءذن ول ذ تةن ذفتونجرذنلماهوم كذشو

جهرنذ  ذ ه ذنلمةن ذشوذنلماهو ذنلم نرذمكذو نءذنلتيم حذوأ نذفاضةذنلتفارةذشوذنلت نوجذ -  ذ ةذمكذنلثقا ت ك

ارةذشوذنلتيم حذ ذف نماذنلثان اذ  نلذثقا اذونحرةذفح  ذشكذنلماهو  .ومنهذ حرن ذناسذن ث ،نلثقا  ذنلم ت ك

ومنهذ أيذمحاولاذلنقةذنلما رةذ،  وكذها ذفالن ذن  ةذروكذ   نكذنلماهو ذمعذق نءذنلن ذنلهرفذما

ذ لم ذ ذ وقعذق نءذنلن ذنلهرفذ  ذما ذقر ذ ماذأ ذروكذتضم كذليتيم حذفط  قاذما  ل رمافاشوذنلةفا ة

فقوتهاذذ ةسقاذنلجلرذفال وحذ قوى–مكذنلناح اذنلجمال اذذ– كذ سقاذنلما رةذشوذنلةفا ةذفالتيم حذذ،نلثقا  ا

ذومكذأناذ ف  ذرو ذنلمت ج ذل سذ ناقةذ قطذفةذ ول طذف كذ سذنلثقا ت كذ)نلثقا اذنلم ر . و ضةفذفضةاها

اولاذ فطهاذومحذ،مرىذتح  ذنلمت ج ذ  ذفةضذنلةفا نلذنلها اذفثقا اذمة ناذومنهذ ف ن ،ونلثقا اذنلهرف(
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 –  ي ف اتهذنلملتقفةذن وةذلين ذنذذ– وله نذوجبذ ي ذنلمت ج ذشكذ  وك.فالثقا اذن ه ىذفماذ نالفها

ذلين ذنلم ر  ذفالثقا اذن  ي ا ذو  ذتا  ذليتيم حالذوشكذ  وكذ ن ذليمةان ذنلضمن ا ذمتم نا وأ نذذ،قا ئا

ةف  ذ نهاذةذهيقهاذونلتلمحاولاذنلته نجذنلر  ذنل امناذمكذو نءذنلتيم حالذو ه ذوض اتهاذرنهةذنلل اقذون  ار

ذ.  ذنلن ذنلهرف

 ماذمحاولاذ   اةذ   ةذشوذ:ذ ث ذتحرثناذفةرذ لكذ كذو ائفذنلتيم حالذوح  ناأاذ  ذو  ات كذوأ ذذذ ذذ

مغ ىذ ا ذمكذهسةذنل ون اذحوةذمجتمعذمة كذشوذ ااذشهسق اذفا  ةذ  ذ لكذنلمجتمعذ  ذنلحقفاذنلت ذ

هاذنل اتبذو ه ذن   ا ذنلت ذو ا،و ذ  وكذ ه ذنلمغ ىذ  ذمكذهسةذق نءةذنل ون اذ، تبذ  هاذنل ونئ ذ ون ته

ذفها،  ها ذنلتيم حالذون لما  ر نك ذ م كذ،ون  ذن ر بذونلت ذمكذهسلها ذنلت ذو اها ذنلضمن ا ذنلمةان  و ه 

ماذتو  فذنلتيم حالذمكذهسةذنلت ه  .نلته نجذنلمغ ىذنلةا ذلي ون اذ  فطذنل اتبذشكذ  ،فمةن ذآه ذ.ون 

فح  ذ تم كذقا ئذنلن ذنلهرفذنلمتم كذثقا  اذمكذذذ  ه  اذماذ  ذنل ون اذفهيقذمة كذشوذ ااذها ا

ذ،فالتوفاذومحاولاذتجر رذنلح اةذونل اكذنلماض ذهيستر" فطذأاوثو كذ ه  اذ" :ذ مثسذ .نلغو ذ  ذمةناأا

وقرذتن ذذ.فالجفكذونلتلت ذو نءذحجابذنل سحذنل اأ يذوذنلنااقذ... لخذآرثر ديميسدل"ف نماذ فطذ ه  ا"

ذ  ذ ذفالتة فذ ي ذق ماذورو ذ ةذ ه  ا ذنل س  ذف كذنل ه  الذونف ة نلهطافالذونلحون نلذنلمتفارلا

نذ ي ذ  اءأاذ رةذأ  –شثناءذنلحون  – ال ه  اذنلت ذتقتفسذمكذن نج ةذوتيمحذمكذنل تبذنلمقرلاذ،نل ون ا

شر كذقا ئذنلن ذنلهرفذأ اذنلتيم حالذنلت ذو اتهاذتيكذذ إكذومنهذ.  جاذنلةيم اذنلت ذحض لذفهاذونلر

ذ شوذنل ونئ ذمكذ  ي ذ نرذ لكذشأم اذأ اذنل ه  اذ  ذنل ون اذوشر كذأرفذن ر ب،نل ه  اذوشل ذفها

 اذشرف اذ وقرذ و فذنل اتبذشون ر بذ ه  اذماذتيم حاذل ه.تو  فذأ اذنل ه  اذ  ذأ نذنلموضعذ

ذ.لافقاذ
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 تافاذذ:ذمثسذ،شه ىذومكذنلمم كذشكذ سح ذنلقا ئذنلهرفذو م  ذنلتيم حذمكذهسةذولائطذون  ا نلذ ذذذذ

ول كذقرذ ذ  وكذلهذن  بذمكذ ه ذ.شوذتغ   ذ  ةذنل تافا،شوذجةيهاذف كذقول ك،نلتيم حذفالفنرذنلة  ضذ

ر نك.ن  حاءذنلمق ورذذنلمةن ذشوم ر أاذومكذث ذ ذ م نهذنلغو ذ  ذمةناأاذوذنلته نجذ  و فق ذ ه ذون 

شه ىذذشلال ب يهالمريتفا ليبذوقرذنقت حلذنلمت جماذنلانينر ا،متةيقاذفا لما ذنلثقا  ذليقا ئذنلهرفذأ نذن ه  

ذ.ها اذليتيم حذلمثةذشوذح ماذغاف ةذ”………”ق ةذ:ذونلتهرن ذ فا ة، انح نفذن ليوب:ذلتم   ذنلتيم ح

 اذن رفذومنهذ مكذنلمتوقعذمكذنلمت ج ذشكذ م  ذو ر كذنلمغ ىذمكذو نءذتو  فذنلتيم حذرنهةذن  ماة

لت جمتهاذت جماذرق قاذ ل ذق نءذنلن ذنلهرفذفا تفا ذشكذنلمت ج ذمت وقذج رذللأربذومر كذليناح اذنلجمال اذ

 .نلت ذتتضمنهاذنل ون اذ

 ذونلتة فذ يذ،و قةذن   ا ذ،أم اذ  ذتفارةذنلهف نلمكذشذماذللأربومنهذ سذ ها ذ ي ذشحرذذذ ذذذ

شوذ،و  لكذ   اةذنلق نءذ ل ذمغ ىذ ا ذشوذ   ةذمة ناذ،نلثقا الذونلتقال رذونلحقائقذنلتا  ه اذلحقفاذمة نا

 التهرن ذن ليوبذنلفسغ ذذ:نل فذ كذآه ذمكذهسةذنلتهرن ذشرونلذنليغاذنلمهتيااذنلحضذ كذهيقذشو

ذ تضمنهذمكذتة  ضذوتيم حذومجا ذو نا ا... لخ.ذ ا رب  ن اذ فرن  اذوذذأوذنلتهرن ذنليغاذفط  قاذوما

ن   ا ذوتحل كذنلتحي ةذلرىذنلقا ئذوفناءذ ه  تهذمكذهسةذنلتة فذذوأ نذ ثا ة ،فأليوبذجم ةذو نق

 جبذشكذت وكذنلت جماذن رف اذ  ذناسذذومماذلفقذ   ا  ي ذمهتيفذنلايلاالذونلثقا الذلي ةوبذنلمتةررة.

ونلت ذتتطيبذر ن اذفمهتيفذشرونلذنليغاذ) الفسغاذون لتةا ةذذ،نلجمال اذنلت ذحض ذفهاذنلن ذن  ي 

 مت جما.نلونلتضم كذونلتيم ح......(ذوأ اذن رونلذفرو أاذتضا ذنل فغاذن رف اذنلقحاذ ي ذنلنلهاذ

أ نذنلا ةذ ل ذ   ذن لت نت ج الذلت جماذنلتيم حالذ  ذشلماءذنلةي ذوذنلةفا نلذوتط قناذ  لكذ  ذذ ذذذذ

شوذذو   ناذفأكذن لت نت ج اذأ ذنلهطاذ،(Ritva Leppihalme) ريتفا ليبيهالمذنلماتاح اذليمت جماذنلانينر ا

 قرذ تيم حالنلول كذ كذتةيقذن م ذفت جماذذ،ن ذشوذقطةاذشرف اذماذنلول ياذنلت ذ لتهرمهاذنلمت ج ذلت جما
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و  ذذذ.مماذ ؤريذفالمت ج ذ ل ذ  ضذنلةر رذمكذنلترنف  ذوذنله ا نلذلحةذأ نذنلم  ة،   ا ذ  رنرذن م 

 نلت نت ج الذلت جماذنلتيم حالذحلبذ  ةذنلتيم حذ(Ritva Leppihalme)ريتفا ليبيهالمأ نذنل ررذنقت حلذ

ةي ذشماذن لت نت ج الذنلها اذفألماءذنلذ،نلت نت ج الذلت جماذشلماءذنلةي ذوشه ىذليةفا نلذنلماتاح اذذذ:

 :ذ ه ذ ا ت 

 .ذ((Jobذش وب:ذمثس )لونءذ ي ذحالهذشوذ ماذأوذمتةا فذ ي هذ  ذنليغاذنلهرف.ذذالإبقاء على الإسم-(1

 :ذ ل  وتنقل ذأ اذن لت نت ج ا

a) ن حتاا ذفا ل ذ ماذأوذ. 

b) نلتوض حذلسل ذفةضن حتاا ذفا ل ذ ماذأوذمعذ ضا اذ. 

c) ن حتاا ذفا ل ذمعذ  ارةذ  حذتا  ي ذلهذ التهم شذ. 

ذ) ذف ك ذنلا ق ذشكcو)(bشما ذأو ذ: ذ( ذمثسذ((bن لت نت ج ا ذنلةي . ذنل  ذناس ذمع ذفال  ح النبي :ذتقو 

  ق  (ذتقو ذفوضعذ سماذ وضعذنجماذشوcن لت نت ج ا)ذ"ذذف نماالنبي ضا اذ يماذ"ذذDavid.....داود

ذ. ي ذن ل ذو  حهاذ  ذأامشذنل احا

 :.ذو نر جذتحتهذإبدال الاسم بإسم آخرذ-(2

a)  تةو ضذن ل ذفإل ذآه ذمكذناسذنليغاذنلم ر. 

b) تةو ضذن ل ذفإل ذآه ذمكذنليغاذنلهرف. 

 

 :ذ.ذ حتويذ ي الحذفذ-(3

a) نقةذنلمةن ذفط  قاذشه ىذ. ماشكذ ح فذنلمت ج ذن ل ذول كذ  
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b) ما  شكذ ح فذن ل ذوذنلتيم حذ ي اذ.ذون 

ذ:ذوشماذن لت نت ج الذنلها اذفالةفا نلذنلماتاح اذ ه ذ ا ت 

A. نلت جماذنلق ال اذ. 

B. نل يذ ذ ن ذ كذنقةذنلمةن ذنلضمن ذليةفا ةذنلت جماذنلح   اذ/ذنلتغ   ذنلطا ف . 

C. (. التةماةذن قونس، نلولائةذنلمطفة اتيم حالذ   ار اذ)فماذ  ذ لكذذ ضا ا 

D. نلحون  ذوذنلحون  ذنللاي اذوذنل  وحالذن ضا  ان ه ىذنلها جاذ كذنلن ذ. 

E. ن لااذنلمحا  اذشوذنلول ذنلرنهي ذفمةن ذ ضا اذم  نلذرنهةذنلتيم حالذوذنلها جاذ كذنلل اقذ

 .مكذن ذآه ذشوذل اقذآه ذونلت ذترةذ ي ذوجورذ يمالذمقت ضا

F.  لةفا ةذفةن  ذمنلج ذمعذنليغاذنلهرفذنلتفرن. 

G. تها ضذ حناذنلمةن ذمكذهسةذ  ارةذنل  اغاذ. 

H. وأ اذن لت نت ج اذل ذت رذ  ذنلتحي ةذ نهاذذ.  ارةن ن اءذفالتهرن ذمجمو اذمتةررةذمكذنلتقن ال

 .مةقرةذوت مةذنلتهرن ذفةضذه ائ ذن لت نت ج الذنلم  و ةذش سا

I. .نلح ف 

ذ

ونل ه  الذنلفا  ةذ ،وميه ذلهاذ، ل ذ   ذن طا ذنلتا  ه ذلي ون اذنلثان ذ تط قناذ  هشماذنلا ةذذذذذذ

نلحر  ذ كذذ ل ذن تأ ناذو  ذن ه  ،ووجهالذن  ذنقر اذل ون ته،شليوبذأاوثو كذتط قناذ ل ذ،ذ  لك  ها

 .نل ون ا اماق ةذ كذت جم

نل ون الذمكذتأل فذذىحر أ ذ  "Scarlet Letter"بذماذتة فذ  ذن نجي   اذشو" الشارة القرمزية""     

ذ (1461)لناذ،نل ون اذ  ذمر ناذنلف و  تن ذففولطكذترو ذشحرن ذأ اذناثانيال هاوثورن.ذنل ونئ ذن م    
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 وفةرذشكذرهيستح  ذ كذذ"روجر براين"ذمت وجاذف جةذ  ف أاذلناذ ر  ذ"هيستر براينحوةذل رةذتر  ذ"

 لكذشلفلهاذول،ذ"آرثرديمسدل"ش ليهاذ وجهاذ ل ذننجيت نذنلجر رةذتقعذ  ذ سقاذآثماذمعذشحرذنلقلاولاذ ر  ذ

ذفال م  ذم  يا ذنليوك ذقماشذق م  ا ذقطةا ذآن نك ذنلف و  تن  ذ(A) ح ا  ذ أوة ذ يماذفا نجي   ا ذح فذمك

Adulterer ال غ ذمكذوقو هاذوف. ت فتهاذأ لت ومنهذناه ذشنهذ مثةذهط ئاذنل ناذنلت ذن،ذتةن ذ نكذشوذ نن ا

ومعذ جفا ذح ا ذنلف و تن ذلهاذ كذنلفوحذفال ذ، اض حاذلهالا الذ ي ذنلمن اذشما ذنلناسذلمرةذثس ذ

 ذنلمتو طذمةهاذ ذآرثر ديمسدلوقرذقال ذ،ذشنهاذ  ضلذول ذتفحذفالمه نلمتو طذمةهاذ  ذأ اذنلاض حاذ  

ذون ت ن ه ذ ق ن ا ذو ر  ذلت تمهذوتلت ا ذنالان ا ومعذتتافعذن حرن ذنلت فذفأكذل ةذ. نلةسقاذنلآثماذتة  فا

ومعذنها اذ  ا نتقا ذوذنلنااقذوذن ث ذوذنلهط ئا... لخ.:ذ ه  اذ  ذنل ون اذمغ ىذشوذ   ةذم فوطاذفها

لآثماذمعذ كذ سقتهذنذآرثر ديمسدلف نماذ ا حذذ،قا لا  اذو نءذن نتذروجر شيلينجوورث مولذ،ذنلق اذ

تغار ذفولطكذول كذل  اكذماذتةورذ تما ذفق اذح اتهاذمعذل اكذذديمسدلأ لت ذوفةرذو اةذ شما.أ لت 

 . اتها تحذ احاذجر رةذمكذحذديمسدلمكذذهيسترنفناذذبورلوتحاوةذذ،فولطكذنل  كذ   وأاذلافقاذفال نب

ذذهاوثورن. ناثانيالذنل ونئ ذلروذذذذذذ ذذالرابع   ذفو  اذذ(1086 (يوليومك ذلال  ذمر نا   

ذنلتقال رذ،مالات ولل ذ   ذوت ف  ذن م     ك ذنلمتطه  ك ذمك ذلسلا ذ ل  و نتم 

ن تلبذمن ذشونئةذ فافهذحبذنلطف ةاذنلف  اذونملذ  هذ. نلها اذفإنجيت نذنلجر رة"Puritainsنلف و  تان ا"

  هذنل غفذفالر نلالذن رف اذو   ذشكذ  وكذ اتفاذفة رنذ كذ ةذ ارنلذنلهيوةذوحبذنلمطالةاذث ذنضجذ

ذنلمةتارة ذ .نلو ائف ذمتقر )ذهاوثورنت وج ذلك ذ  ذ1061   ذف  طان ا ذلرى ذنلقن ة ذمن ب (وتقير

ذنل ؤوكذ1081-1081نلات ة) ذ تافا ذ ل  ذمنه ذنلح ا ا ذو ذنلتا  خ ذغ نئب ذ ل  ذم س ذش ث  ذ اك ذشنه   )

كذ   ىذشجرنراذنل  كذ انونذ،نلقن ي ا  هوذمهت ذفتا  خذننجيت نذنلجر رةذوفتا  خذ ائيتهذ ي ذوجهذنله و ذون 

ذ  ذناسذ ذفالت ف ذونل ةو ذفا ث  ذشلقلذ  ذ وحذنل اتبذم ا  ذمم وجا ذنل  فذونل  ةا  ة  وكذح اة
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ذ تافاته،نلوقل ذفةض ذط  ق ذ ك ذو رونه ذنلماض  ذ لت  ف ذ نح البطل :ذأعماله .من أهمح  

 (ذ1483)ولادة مارك""و (1068)كرسي الجد""و (1011)"تجربة الدكتور هيدغرو" (1018)رماديال

ذومكذش ه ذ ون اتهذونلت ذهاوثورنشماذأ اذن ه  ةذ ه ذتةتف ذمكذ ونئعذ (.. لخ.1088)الشارة القرمزية"و"

ذ19  ذذهاوثورنتو  ذذ.نلهاذ  ذشقةذمكذ   ةذش ا ذ1888وف عذمنهاذق نفاذ (1088)ذما س ن  لذ  

 .(1046ما وذ)

قاملذفا  ت نكذذنلت ذ.ذذجاذبية صدقيمكذن  بذنلمت جماذ "ذ  انلالشارة القرمزيةشماذت جماذ ون اذ"ذذذذذ

ذ،الشارة القرمزية"فالقاأ ةذون و و كذفت جماذنل ون اذتحلذ نونكذذ"ذ معذمؤللاذ  نن ي كذليطفا اذونلن  

ذ(.1980)و لكذ ا ذ

 قرذ يقذ،بالشارة القرمزية"""  Letter The Scarletجا ف اذ رق ذلةنونكذنل ون اذ"شماذ كذت جماذذذذذذ

لةنونكذنذ"ولقرذو قلذنلمت جماذ  ذنلةنونكذذش ماذتو  قذ يوذشنهاذت جمل :ذنلر تو ذف   ذنلة لويذ ي هاذقائس

فذ ذحل اكذنلولوذشكذجا ف اذ رق ذوقةلذ  ذهطأذت جماذنلةنونكذح   اذ،ذح   اذلقاللذنلح فذنلق م ي

شماذفه و ذمضموكذنلت جماذ  ذأ اذنل ون اذ إكذغ ابذنلماهو ذ .(1991)نلة لوي،"  نلق م يذشضحو ا

 ذنلة لويذو ي هذنقت حذنلر تو ذف  ذ.نلتا  ه ذونضحذو ةرذمكذنلم ا ةذنلت ذتةوقذنلت جماذومكذث ذنلمتيق ذ

 :ذفةضذنلحيوةذلحةذأ نذنلم  ةذن   ذمنها

 ليمت جماذ   نرذ  وحالذ ي ذنلهونمشذلجم عذن لماءذنلت ذنلتهرمهاذأاوثو ك. اكذمكذنلمم كذ -

 .و اكذمكذنلمم كذ  لكذنلفرشذفمقرماذتا  ي اذت  حذ  هاذنلجوذنلتا  ه ذلي ون اذ -

ذ.شلماءذنل ه  الذونلمرلوةذنلتا  ه ذل ةذنل ذ  ذتيكذنلحقفاذ  ذنلمقرماذنلتا  ي ا ون   نر -

فالتطا اذنلمت جماذشنتو رذقول كذ قبذ ةذنل ذ وةذم ةذت  حذمرلوةذ لكذو فر ةذليهونمشذ اكذ -

 .ن ل ذ  ذنلتا  خذن م    ذ  ذتيكذنلات ة
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ذنلثقا  ذشثناءذ      ذنلتحي ذفالو  ذون لما  ذشنهذ ي ذنلمت ج  ذ تف كذلنا ذنلتوض حالذنلن   ا فةرذ ةذأ ا

ذللأ ماة ذ اما ت جمته ذنلن و ذن رف اذف اا ذنلتيم حالذوشكذ  تل ،شو ذت جما ذنلثقا  اذ نر بذنل ااءة

ح  ذقمناذفجمعذفةضذنلتيم حالذ ، ل ذنلجانبذنلتطف ق  ث ذننتقينا .ونلتةامةذمةهاذ ي ذوجهذنله و 

ذها  ذجروة ذ   ذمنها ذ ة ذووضع ذنلماتاح ا ذونلةفا نل ذنلةي  ذشلماء ذمك ذمهتيفذذ،ل ة ذتحر ر ذت  ومنه

 اذ رق ذ ي ذ ةذمكذشلماءذنلةي ذشوذنلةفا نلذنلماتاح اذن لت نت ج الذنلت ذنلتهرمتهاذنلمت جماذجا ف

ومحاولاذRitva Leppihalme) ذ(ريتفا ليبيهالموأ نذتما  اذمعذن لت نت ج الذنلمقت حاذذليمت جماذنلانينر اذ

وفةرذذ."الشارة القرمزية  ذ ون اذ"ذ لقاطهاذ ي ذت جماذجا ف اذ رق ذ لماءذنلةي ذونلةفا نلذنلماتاح ا

ذنلتحي ة ذ ل  ذلجأنا ذنلةي ذ،نلتحر ر ذفألماء ذنلها ا ذنلتيم حال ذمع ذفرشنا ذنلتهرن ذ.ومنه ذت  ذ ح نا و ما

ذحةذل  عذللألماءلت نت ج اذ ن ومعذ لكذتفق ذأ اذ،  ذمونضعذ ث  ةذحالهذن حتاا ذفا ل ذ ي  لت نت ج اذ

ذ مثس ذنلهرف ذنلقا ئ ذلرى ذ ول ذ-Emerson  لف  /-Shakespeare)ذ:ذنلمألو ا  - م  لوك/

(Chaucer ر نك  ،أ نذن ل ذومغ ىذتو  فذنل اتبذلهذ ح  ذشكذنلقا ئذنلهرفذ ذ ألوذجهرنذ  ذ ه ذون 

ومنهذ ذ م كذ ر نكذ ،تةق رن  كذتةيقذن م ذف هو ذشلماءذغ  ذمألو اذليقا ئذنلهرفذ قرذ  رنرذن م  شما

 نرماذ ر كذشكذ-(1b)ن لت نت ج ا  ل و سوةذ ي ذ لكذ يجأذنلمت ج ذذ.نلمغ ىذمكذو نءذنلتهرن ذأ نذن ل 

ذو لكذفإضا اذفةضذنل يمالذنلتوض ح اذونلت -نل ذنلةي ذغ  بذفةضذنل  ءذو نتم ذ ل ذثقا اذمحررةذ

ذتف كذليقا ئذم ر ذنلتيم ح ذقر ذ مثسذاومكذثم،فرو أا ذنلمةن ذنلمق ور. ذشكذنلمت جمذ:ذ ه  قاملذذانجر

و لكذ ف ن ذ سقاذن ل ذ حواريح  ذنسح ذ ضا اذ يماذذالحواري متى" ل " "Matthew"فت جماذنل ذ

شنهاذ نلذم ر ذثقا  ذ نج ي ذ...ذوقرذنلتهرملذنلمت جماذنلت نت ج الذشه ىذلت جماذشلماءذ شي فا نج ة

ذفال م  ك ذونلمتمثيا ذن ل  ذح ف ذ إلت نت ج ا ذ) a) 3 (3b)نلةي  ذنلتةو ض لت نت ج ا ونلمتمثياذون 

ذنلت نت ج الذمكذف نهاذ(.b2)(a2فال م  ك) ذنلتهرملذنلمت جماذ رة ذ قر ذفه و ذنلجمةذنلماتاح ا شما

 نهاذ ذت ةذفالقا ئذ و ي ذما فروذشكذأ اذن ه  ةذ ذتةتف ذحسذ  ذ ث  ذمكذن ح اك(Bنلت جماذنلح   اذ)
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ذ ذشك ذنجر ذ   اله. مثس ذونلم نر ذنلضمن  ذنلمةن  ذ ل  ذنلةفا ةذنلهرف ذفت جما ذقامل نلمت جما

ومعذ لكذنجرذشكذنليوكذنلق م يذ  م ذ ل ذ،ذبامرأة قرمزية"نلة ف اذ"  ل  "Scarlet Woman"ن نجي   ا

.ذول كذقرذ ذ ةن ذ  ئاذليقا ئذنلهرفذو ذ  م ذل  ءذ    ...مماذ ولرذنل رماذالبيوريتانزنل ناذون ث ذلرىذ

 ت ج اشه ىوفالاةةذأناكذ لت نذ.نلثقا  اذومنهذن حلاسذفالغ نفاذو ر ذن نلجا ذمعذنلةفا ةذ  ذ لكذنلل اقذ

لذنلماتاح اذفا نونلت ذأ ذمكذف كذن لت نت ج الذلت جماذنلةذالترجمة القياسية(ذوتر  ذAأ ذن لت نت ج اذ)

كذ انلذنلةفا ةذم ت  اذف كذنلثقا ت كذو ر كذمةناأاذ ونلت ذفرو أاذتةتف ذمكذش ضةذن لت نت ج الذها اذون 

 ةي ذلف ةذنلمثاةذنجرذشكذنلمت جماذقاملذفت جماذذ،نلن ذنلم ر ذوذق نءذنلن ذنلهرفذ  سذمكذق نء

"بعد : ل ذنلة ف اذب”After the world’s first parents were driven out“نلةفا ةذن نجي   ا

ف   ذق اذمكذق  ذن نج ةذونلت ذتتمثةذ  ذذهاوثورن  ذأ نذنلمثاةذقا ذ،طرد أبوي الدنيا الأوليين "

وقرذذ.هيستروآرثر ديميسدلمكذنلجناذفهطأذن ت فااذو فطهاذفق اذ"Adam and Eve "اءآدم وحو ط رذ

قرماأماذن  ضذمكذفن ذنلف  ذفةرذط رأماذمكذنلجناذ   ذن نج ةذفأكذآر ذوحونءذأماذشوةذمكذوطألذ

لطف ةاذوقرذو  ذأ اذن،ذوشكذن نلاكذهطاءذفطفةهذ،تلي طذنلضوءذ ي ذنلطف ةاذنلف   اذهاوثورن ومنهذش نر

ن  ضذوأ نذماذ تنالقذنلف اذمعذنلثقا اذنلهرفذوله نذ مكذشفو هذآر ذوحونءذح نماذط رنذمكذنلجناذونن  ذ ل 

 .نلم  نكذنلمقفوةذوش  فلذ كذ ه ذنلمت جماذليتيم حذمماذتنالقلذمعذق نءذنلن ذنلهرفذفرلذنلت جماذ  

نلر نلاذوفةرذتحي ةذنلمةط الذ،ذنجرذشكذنلتهرن ذنلمت جماذلسلت نت ج الذنلت ذتتطيبذ و  ذآه ذأ ا    

لمامهاذفالتيم حذنلذ ضا ا ذمكذو نءورمق شوذتةر ةذشوذ  حذشوذتغ   ذما رةذم اكذشه ىذ ن ذ كذتم   أاذون 

ر ن ها شوذنل  حذومحاولاذ لمرىذنحت اجذنلقا ئذنلهرفذله نذنلتةر ة ن ل ذشوذنلةفا ةذنلماتاح اذمكذجها،ذون 

ذئاذمتم نانل  اريذ ول طاذف كذنلثقا الذو قا ذ .ومنهذ نفثقذرو ذنلمت جما لهذمكذجهاذشه ى تق  بذنلتيم ح

نت ج الذن ذنلهرفذذلتق  بذنلاه ذ.ذشماذنلتهرنمهاذ لت ذمحاولاذنلتةف  ذ نهذ  ذنلوذذملتو فاذلم ر ذنلتيم ح
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ن حتاا ذل ةذمكذشلماءذنلةي ذوذنلةفا نلذنلماتاح اذ قرذنلت فذمكذهسلهذ ر ذ ه ذنلمت جماذلمغ ىذنلتيم حذ

ومكذثماذنتلاعذنلهوةذف كذنلن ذونلقا ئذنلهرفذومنهذن حلاسذفالغ نفاذو ر ذن نلجا ،ذشماذ كذ اكذنلماهو ذ

كذت ج ذح   اذذ-ف كذ سذنلثقا ت كذم ت كذ ا ةذمةهذ ل ر كذحتماذقا ئذنلن ذنلهرفذنلتيم حذو تا-حت ذون 

 و لكذفاهمهذليمةن ذضمن اذ.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


